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tVcirs Behind TftO'Nctoa
Tiic NATIONAL ""

Whirli &
Written by n croun of (ho best
Informed nownpnpermon of

U",.,,"IV ! " J.nt
upinions cxpressou ore moso 01
llio writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial poller 'of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCICKR- -

'

Smooth
Haro'd Ickes outmntchod Prcsl-

i dent Itoosevelt ns a smart trader
In battling for expansion of tho
PWA program beyond --tho limits

'fixed at tho famous-Hyde Park con-

ferencc. Private word from' the
presidential train says tho cabbiet
memberwins anotherskirmish with
Boon-Doggi- er Hopkins every'time
a politico climbs aboard.

. What Mr. Ickes put" 'over was
this: He persuadedthe president
to allocateseparatefunds for threo
projects which total $60,000,000. The

' moneyfor thoseAvlll not come out
of h!o regular WPA. f inds. Ho got

' only $l2,0O0,0O0-od- d as a starterbut
; vyou can see why the work "won't
' .' be stoppedafter It. has started, The

MUa money will finance a power
"jJw"development In . Senate Leader

Byrnes' state of South Carolina,
another power program In Friend
George Noma Nebraska and a
state capltol In" Oregon for Helper
Charlie McNary. " -

Tho supposedly
old naively suggested that such
wormy undertakingssliouia have a
special- - cut of federal pie. Mr.
noosoveltsaw the point immediate
ly. Now he Is finding ft hard to
refuse the same extra-financi- al

treatment to other worth projects
'-a-nd politicians.

What Sir. Ickes expected Is nl--
i ready happening. Senate Leader
ij, Harrison saw the president before

the latter went westand camo out
vith a broad grin on hl3 ruddy face.
"We used to call it patronage,"ho
confessed, "but now wo call It 'proj- -

feu lectsV 1 ,n, ..... ma nnnam ... ift.t.lVllllLBailUUUrmW lUr JUIBBI- B-

sippl rdad cen3tructlom.H,Tho legis-
lature hasn't adoptedenabling' legis-
lation yet, but when it docs the
honorable gentleman from Missis-
sippi will-g- et special
senatorial fund. Mr. Ickes
ing sureof that. His staff is signing
contracts so fast that they are get
ting writers' cramp. As soon as con
tracts making grants to cltlcs.aml
states havo been negotiated tho
money nllopntprt can't bo touched.
Mr Hnplsaitera-latPn-o con
tracts for g and ffis
treasury1 can always be tapped to
help out a senator.

Tho Ickes peoplo aren't advertis-
ing the.fact but they predict their
boss will eventually handle a bil
lion-doll- ar construction job, Includ
ing' loans and grants and tho cash
put up by applicants.That will be
as largo a sun as he had In the
original rwj urogram.
"V
Uhpopulai

PresidentRooseveltla sticking to
ills "good neighbor" policy In for-
mal statements and policies. Hut
you don't have-- to bo a mind reader
to discover that-tn- o man accused
of beinff a "dictator" has no love
for the foreign variety.

The state department hasn't
heard of it officially- - and wouldn't
admit it it it had but Ambassador

.Dodd has Intimated to friends that
he would like to return home, turn-
ing the embassy ntBerlin over to

' tho first secretary. He Is under
stood to feel that ambassadorlng
In a nation-- controlled by one man
la a futile and, uselessjob. If ho
packs l(ls bagsMt would ba a covert
dig at Herr .Hitler, inougn ooserv-ins-r

the diplomatic proprieties Mr,
Hull hinted in ,hls .JBrodzky nnd
Bremen notes that HItlSr was not
precisely popular around the state
department.

Tho administration has likewise
Indicated its displeasure ipward
Rome and Moscow, Though It said
so politely enough, and certainly
.contemplates Hi outright criticism,
It wants to offon jecoro lor me
nnlfA of htstrr-f-4l03- history. Com
munists
unofficial black books right now.

". -
Rewards

'Washlngtoni-ma- Ha
rppo's war canips but a tense, pre-

war atmosphereprevails wherever
war and rumors of war react upon
AmorJcan interest tho commerce,
war and navy; and state depart-
ments, i

Diplomats scan the contents of
lately arrived pouches more fever
ishly than usual,for newspaper

from many countries aro
censored.The munitions commis-

sion is preparingforms for registra-
tion of shipments., Commerce.
perts'-fram- a specialanalysesof ma
terials exportedto countries within

t,the potential trouble one Naval
military IntelllBence may hit

eV valuable information n, these
etatl8tlcs. They may discover what
iBuy-Uiat-Butlul- laehs- - uH, get.

" ton. copper,steel, trucks
as (t girds fop conflict Admirals

nd generals Want to fcnbvt how
" ifionTrnuea On Pajq)

Urgq Air .Mail

Concentration
OnJOctober15

Ghnuiber Of Commerce To
SponsorCelebrationflerc

On That Dale

Another appeal was Issued by
J tho Chamberof Commerce Tuesday
for people to leave airmail at the
chamberoffice for a special cachet
for October15, fifth anniversaryof
establishmentof airmail service
here.

Only a small amount of airmail
has been left'at tho office, to date.

Several local .stamp .collectors
havo Indicated they would take
advantago of tho special cachet
by sendingout a'block of letters on
tho anniversary date.

A program Is being arranged to
commemoratetho Inauguration of
tho service here.

Wm. H. Rogers
T.&P. Veteran,
SuccumbsHere
STarTeTlVr1r-WIllr"eoTi- H

pany At Baird In 1889,
Funeral Wednesday

William Henry Rogers, 64, vet
eran Texas & Pacific trainman
died suddenly at hfs home here at
8:30 a. m. Tuesday.

For forty-si- x years Rogers had
been with the T. & P., joining the
sompanyservices at Baird In 1889.

In December, 1892, he was made
a brakeman ana moved xo nig
Spring, thus becoming one of the
arty'ffesldentsof this city. He was

nromoted to tho position or con
ductor in January of 1897, a posi
tion he held to his death,

For more than a score years-h-e

had made the run on tho west lo--
al-H- o was exceptInpally wen,:

linoWn 'heie, especially In railway
circles.

Ho complained of illness Satur
day, but his condition was not
hought serious;
Setvices aro to be huu Wednes

day 4 p. m. from tho lSborly Fun
eral Home chapel." Builal will be
In tho Mount Ollvo" cemetery be
side his wife-wh- o died in 1925.

Rogers is survived by three
flnnphtors. Mrs. B. Conard of Roy-

alty IcxasandJovand Lots Rog
ers of Big Spring; tnrco sons, JN.

B. Rogers of Lucedale, Miss.,
Brown and Harry Rogers of Big
Spring.

StateJ'roceeAk
With ProbeOf

Long Killing
BATON ROUGE, iP) Governor

O. K. Allen and Attorney General
GastonL. Porterle Monday obtain
ed a court order to permit scrutiny
of telephone long distance, calls
from Baton Rouce tho nlcht Sen
ator Uuey P. Long was fatally
wounded.

The. action was definite Indica
tion that-- tho state administration
was proceedingwith the investiga-
tion of the fatal shooting of Long
that It was stated:unofficially by
spokesmenwithin the organization,
shortly after the slaying, would be
conducted.

The orderdirecting submission of
records of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone andTelegraphcompany of
long distance calls from, the state
capltol the night of 'Sept. 8 was
signedby District Judge J. D. Wo- -

maclc of EastBaton Rouge court,
The order Instructs the telephone

company to turn over Its records
to the State Bureau of Criminal
Identification and Investigation,

No comment was immediately
available from either theGovernor
or Attorney General as tq what It
was expected to reyeal,

9

Union Club-- To

AmomtceWvrld
SeriesGames

A play by play descriptionof each
game In the world series will be
announcedat the Union Club, S07

Main Street, beginning at 12.'45 p.
m. Wednesday, The details of The
game will come direct to the Union
Club by WesternUnion Ticker Ser
vice" from Navin and Wrigley fields
in Detroit and Chicago, respective
ly, only a few seconds behind each
play.

"Curiey Russell, managerof the
club, 'cordially invited tho public
to attend the. games.jTherewill, be
noTadmlsslon clUrge.

t fc '
Mrs, Polllna lirgwder of .Browa.'

wood Is a guest of Mr. Ora Estes
Jofanwn. i r .

Sherman

Former Senator Subpoenaed
First 'American
Tragedy9CaseIn

Massachusetts
WORCESTER, Mass., UP) A

verdict of guilty doomed Newell
Sherman to the electric chair for
the J'Amorjcan tragedy' drowning
or his wire, wlioso rival was Es
ther Moglll, Sherman's machine
shop -

JDRY GIVEN CASE MONDAY
WORCESTER, Mass. UP) A

jury deliberated Monday night
whether to convict a choir singer
and former scoutmaster, Newell
Pulgo Sherman, of murder In the
drownlhg of his wife, or free him
to return to his two motherless
children.

What has been called Massachu
setts' first "American trnged"yn
case was given to the Jury late
Monday,

In his charge. Judge Thomab J.
Hammond told thojury there were
four possible verdicts. The jury
may acquit the bulky
defendant-or-it-m- ay uonvictrhtm
of murder In the first degree, e.
decision which carriesa mandatory
sentenceof death in the electric"
chair.

100 JailedHere
ForDrunkenness

Jn September
City police had tho busiestmonth

In tho history of their department
here during September. Tho doors
of the jail opened an even 100
times to receive persons arrested
fni flrilnlrnnn.a

upwludito- - tiiie' tboTManddollaTinr7'"'c;
In fines was collected during the
month. Several $50 fines were os--
sesscd against drunks foundat the
wheel of. a car. I

Groceryman
ConfessesTo

lneendxam
CHICAGO (Assistant State's

Attorney Marshall Kearney said
Frank Vltale, grocery proprietor,
confessed he had a part In a plot
to set fire to his store, on the first
floor of a tenementbuilding, with
tho loss of 10 lives here Monday.

JwelMusgrove
SuccumbsAfter

m

Long Illness
Funeral services were held Tues

day afternoon from tho Salem
church for Jewel Elolao Musgrovc,
13 year old daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry W. Musgrove.

Sho succumbedto a long Illness
at the home' of her grandmother,
Mrs. 'M. I Musrgqye, 1510 Scurry,
exactly 13 years and 13 days aftcr
her birth.

Besld.esher parentsshe leavesa
brother, Henry Bryant - Musgrove,
her grandmother, Mrs. Musgrove,
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrj
T, L.1 Fletcher of El Paso.
"She is alio survived by these

uncles," Cr-- Br Musgrove, Lubljock,
Oscar E. Musgrove, Coahoma,
Philip Musgrove, Big Spring, Carl
Fletcher, Coahoma, Barton Fletch-
er, Roawell, N, M.; Roy Fletcher,
El Paso; and aunts, Mrs. Maude
Wise. Toyah. Mrs. Anita Clover.
Big spring: Mrs. Jewel Pugh, Mra.
Nettle Mohr, and Mrs. Addle
Couni atEL Ease.

Services wore In charge of Rev,
C. A. Blokley, pastor of tho First
Methodist church In Big Spring;
Rev. A, A, Watson, Coahoma Bnp--
t!atpastorF"n " nev: Fields of
Snyder.

Pallbearerswere Ed Martin, Jcs3
Roberson, Earl Hull, B, R. Thomp
son, Dutch Marchbanks, and Carl
Bates.

r

Harley SadlerPlays
Full House Monday

Harley Sadler and his company.
opening a week's engagementIn
Big Spring at the municipal audi
torium Monday evening was greet-
ed by a full house in the opening
play, "Where the River Shannon
Flows." The companyis appearing
here under auspicesof the V, Fv
W. Ladles' Auxiliary,

Tonight's jlay wUlbe "The
MarrTageof t;riiatlR."' ' - "S5

1

Father Edwin Harrison of Mid
land was a visitor U Big Spring
Tuesday.. , i

Gets Electric Chair

ROOSEVELT TELLS

"TK'; ' IMw9iiHMlvSIHIKHyB
"

PresidentRoosevelt stopped at Fremont, Neb., briefly during hi
wing around the country and acclaimed the new deal farm propfam.

The president Is shown making his addressat Fremont. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Boy Scout Drive
StartsWednesday

ng .013
trlct of tho Buffalo Trail council
Tuesdny said that a group of Jo?

cal people would be Invited Wed
nesday tobecome sustaining mem--

bers or 'supporteis of-t-ho council
scouting activities.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
said that tho work would probably
be completed by xnursaay,

Due to continued, steady support
of the council, scouting has been
enabled to inuuo uuaiullied Udvuu--

rjSHaH:
the same time the council finances
are in the bestcondition In years,

Present contributors to tho coun
cil 'support Include C. D. Baxley,
Tom BBasley, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
F, W. Bettle, C. A. Blckley, Big
Spring Motor Co.,"J. D. Biles, W.
C. Blankenship,Carl S. Blankenahlp,
Oble Bristow, A. O. Brown, A. H.
Bugff, D...F. ,Blgony,.H, ly. Bohan:
non, B. T. Cardwell, Carter Chev
rolet, H. E. Clay, ThomasJ. Coffee,
L. E. Coleman, John B. Colin, Coop
Gin lie Supply, V. Dt Cornelison, I
B. CaUble. W. E. Davis, M. M. Ed
wards, E. O. Ellington, Empire
Southern Service. Flow's Service
Stations,Farmers Gin Co.

J. & W. Fisher. Inc., J. S. Gar--

Ilngton, Joe Gnlbralth, George
Gentry, Repps B. Guitar, G. T,
Hall. J. F. Hall, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
M. K. House. A. R: Kavanaugh,W,
R. King, J. E. Kuykondall, A. P.
Kasch, Noel T. Lawson, Harry
Lees. Ralph Llnck, Robert E. Lee,
M. M. Manclll, Victor Meuinger.
V. MlddUton and W A. McAllstor.

L. S. McDowell & Son. Ray Mc- -
Mahen, Edmund Notestln. Settles

Osborno O'Rear,RobertSotel, Plttman, F. O. Powell,
A-- Swartz, J. M. Radford Grocery,
B. Reagan,J, Y. Robb, Mabei Rob-
inson, T. J. A. Robinson,I I. Stew-
art, Nat Shlck, Ray Simmons,Sno--
whlte Creamerlealno., Vj V, Htra
han, W. T. Strange. Jr., Texas
Electrlo Service, Ira L. Thurman,
Clyde Tingle, West Texas Motor
Co, Webb Motor uo.

Frank L. Wilson, Dr. Otto Wolfe,
Pr. G. H. Wood, G. A. Woodwaid,
Johll Ih, SYhltnUrOj. T, B. Hoover,
Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy, It,
Kountz. Edward Lowe.. Alvtn H.
Smith, Merlo-- J. StewartrTy Wr-As-

ley, Cunningham& FhMJps, James
Littler B,
Ward & Co,, W. Travis Reed, EI-tri- o

Wasson. Cecil Westerman,Ar
my StorerOubCafe, B. BronsteJn,
R. E. Day, James ii jayne, m. ij.
Gibson,

Andrew Merrick, M. E. Ooley
Earl Phillips, D, L, Tobolowsky, A.
L. Shelton, T. G. Graham, O. g
Bolllneer. Bert Boyd. Pr, C. C
Carter, Cecil O.'CoUlngs. R. Col-

lins, R, B. G. Sdwper, James Cur--

rle, T, B. gurrie, v, . vurne, u. a.
Pudley, Albert M Fisher Co, I.
A. Eubanks, Sam Fisherman, Joe
Flock, Allen Grocery, Sam Hath-poc-

Max S. Jacobs,J. p. Loper,
E. V, Spence. Willlard SulHyan,

Plvn Watts. Southwastern Bell
Telephone, Coca Cola Bottling Co.,

""Mr- -eplltns,
Collins ft Garrett, B, J, Cook, O. B.
Cunalngham,J, E. Fort, W, J.
Garrett, C. H. Wayward, R. J,
Hivivrr, Pr, P. W, Mateaa

OF FARM PLANS

n$weringen&
KeepControl Of

Kailroad Empire
NEW YORI& UP) The Van

Swerlngpn brothers of Cleveland
seized control of their $3,000,000,000
railroad, pmpire off a public auc-

tlon block late Monday witn mtjii

lecheny Corporation, their Key
holding company.

Bidding 3.121.000 for group
and 3 of tho securities as they
were auctioned off to satlsty de-

faulted bank loans. Col. Leonard P.
Ayres, representing the Cleveland
brothers, was high. Tho only other
bids wero placed by thtf banking
pynrtlcatq ns n "protective meas
ure" at much lower prices.

.Thc'o groups of securities In
clude 2,064,483 shares of Alleghany
Cornoratlon. key Van Swerlngen
hniiilni? comnanv. out of a total
outstanding of about 4,150,000

shares. '
Two other substantial blocks 01

miscellaneoussecurities,not ncifded
by tho Cleveland brothers to con
trol their ,28,000 mucs or raws,
warn hid id bv Hallcarten & Co.,

vw York investment"houso, fori
$307,000, evidently as an investment
or a-- speculation.

Wn r.hr rnllrond interest or im-

nortnnt" croUD of capitalists bid
against the Van Swcrlngens for
control of their lines, z

Associatesof O. P. and M. J.,van
Swerlncen In buying in their es
sentlal controlling securities were
rflaeloaed for the first time as u. a.
nii. Muncla. Ind.. industrialist, and
G, A. Tomllnson,Cleveland ship op--

erator.
Thcao men combined with the

Cleveland brothers in forming
Mtdamerlca Corporation last week,
which bid in tho key securities.

Ball Is a capitalist and manufac-
turer nnd Tomllnson is an oporator
of severalfleets on the GreatLakes
under the title of "Tomllnson
Linear -- . ... ,

The totnl of bids for 'all tno se--

syndicate.r rne saio was m uetuuii
x:f note and-- accrued Jnlxrtai

to approximately ,

000.000. The largest part of the !oan
was understood 10 nave-- neon ex
tended by J. P. Morgan & Co., ai
thoueh the amounts or partlclpa
tlon of various banks was not
made public.

Tahoka Man Named
District Attorney

AUSTIN Truett Smith,
Tahoka, was named by Governor
JamesV. Allred Monday be dis-

trict attorney of the 104th judicial
district succeeding state Henqtor--
Elect O. H. Nelson.

Nelson will be in Austin Tues
day to take up his duties as suc--

Dugjgan, LlttlefteW
Bmtth has been county attorney

of Lynn county, County commls- -

loners. Will namehis J

For Drowning WifefemySt

Purl
LobbyingFor .

ChainStores
To Be Aired

Former Senator Fails To
AppearAfter Invitation

Id Appear

AUSTIN W) Tho sennto Inves
tfgating commlttco ordered former
Senator George Purl, Dallas, hud-

pocnacd to testify regarding lobby-In-c

activities' In behnlf of chain
stores.

Purl failed to appear after an
invitation to testify.

Previously tho commlttco review
ed Purl's correspondence with
Robert Lyons, WashlngUnv-- chnlnlwaa
3toro representative,-- relating to
Texas lobby-- activities last spring,

Congressman Wright Potman
temporarily discontinued lnveutlga--
tion of chain stores, after G. L
Lylc, Houston, A. & P. stores offi
cial,- told. hlintauUinrl7nllfin for-u-p.i

plying certain information fatman
wunted had not been received.

no
further investigations in Texas
now, although on investigator
might be sent from Houston.

The senate passed Senator Al
bert Store's bill to assist financ-
ing Texas Agricultural & Mechan-
ical Collcgo stadium, on which
paymentof bonds haiTuciauIlcd.

Majorities In tho houso and sen
ate acrccd the sale of whiskey In

I unbroken packages should bothe
fundamental liquor traffic regula-
tion.

l'ATMAN QUESTIONED
AUSTIN (UP) Authority of

Wright Patman, Texar--.
kauu', .lb conduct a collgrosslonar
chain store. Investigation hotc,. was

Monday by former "GBV7

Dan Moody, counsel ror ueorgc
PUTlr-Dalla-

sr

4x
Patman, refused to bo quizzed

about his authority, finally gavo
Moody time to make Independent
Investigation of his authority.

Letter from Purl to Robert W.
Lyon, counsel for several large
ohalnoi wan rn.jiactml to hn tlin linuli

url-1.

questioned. The letters were reau
at a hearing of the chain store In-

vestigating committee In Washing-
ton while congiesswas In session.
An attempt to question Purl was
niado tlicii. hut he. .wa3ln Cflllforr
nia on vacation.

Purl, a former stato senator, Is
representingchain storesbefore the
present session of tho Texas legis
lature, whore chain storo tax bills
are pending. Such bills were de
feated at tho regular session.

One of Purl's letters, to Lyons
referred to "pressure" on Texas
officials, and spoko of close con-

tacts. At tho Washington meeting,
i,atmanread tho letter, nssertlng
that Gov, JamesV. Allred was "un-
der pressure" and had violated a
specific .pledge against chain storo
legislation,

Patman opened hi? 'one-ma- n hear
ing this morning. After quizzing. G,
L. Lyle, Houston, general superin
tendent forA. & P. storesIn Texas
and'Louisiana,he called Purl, wait
ing In the lobby,

COMMITTEE AQREES
AUSTIN W) The senate sub

committee was agreed that an old
age pension bill' should provide lib

and Include taxes
to pay tfye cost. No agreementwas
made on a method of raisins rev
enue.

Houso May Reconsider
AUSTIN, W( Tho House refused

to adopt a motion cllnchlnc Mon
day's victory" of advocatesof the
monopoly system of liquor traffic
control.

It was indicatedthe House would

It voted against the parllamen
tarymotlon-to-reoonsldep-and-ta--

leaving the way open for re
consideration of Monday.'s vote
adopting the monopoly plan.

1

FederalHome Loan
Bank Official Heire

Sam Strauss,field representative
Of the Federal Home Loan bank
inline hock, arrtvea Tuesday to
spend most of the week on busi
ness, - v i

Wednesday4 p. tn. he will con
duct a meeting of local In
terestedin a savingsand loan as
sociation. )

Strausspresentedthe First Fed
eral Savingsand Loan Association

monthsago after leading "a cam-
paign to raisecapital stock.

lie will likely remain lure
tJugUSltFrldaji.

curttles amounted to $4,703,000, In- - reconsiderIts rejection of the De-
dicating a large loss (o vat0-ifcens-e plan.-- - -

amounting

tho

(UP).

to

successor.

questioned

people

In

450 Passengers
AreTakenFrom

GroundedLiner
KINGSTON, Jamaica UPJ-F- cUr

hundred and fifty passengersand
about 250 membcrs--of tho crow of
tho marooned liner Rotterdamwere
landed hero Tuesdnyfrom tho res
cue ship Aflguanl. A skeletoncrow
was remaining aboard and were in
no danger.

Causo of thp ehlp's grounding was
not determined.

STORM'S CENTER UNKNOWN
"HAMILTON, Bermuda (;p Tho

Meteorological Bureau took down a.. .f -Biurm warning as mqnuaya darn--
aging hurricane passed Bermuda
100 miles northenst, leaving tho

unscathed Tho storm's center'
unreported, .....,. . .

TributePaid
- JCalifcr-iii-a

PrcBiilcnr Makes Tentler
ReferenceTo Late Will

Rogers

LOS ANGELES (JP) President
Roosevelt, speaking In tho coll- -
scum, paid- - tribute to tho S5Ssplrtf-Tj- f Callfornlnr-nn- d

tender roforenco to tho death ol
his friend, Will Rogers.
,Ho expressed tho belief that ceo

noruic skies wero clearing.

PostalReceipts
GainrPermitsAre

Down oeptemberi
Postal receiptsgained and build

ing permits dropped slightly hero
during September.

Receipts at tho post office
amounted to $4,014.42 for the
month, n small gain dver the Au- -
gust total of $3,997.33. It comparod I

favuiublv Willi thu 43.fl30.Ba iifm

For the first threo quarters of
the year receiptsamountedto $38,-

627.23, thus practically assuring
that the $50,000 goal for the year
will be reached, Tho remaining
three months havo always yielded
71 Higher average than other
months.

Although thero wore 10 mora
building pecmlts Issued for Sep-
tember than for August, the total
amount was only $1,030.50 as com
pared to tho $5,767.70 for August. It
was far under the $14,000 peak of
Juno but ahead of tho 1934 Sept
ember of $2,212.40.

Now passenger cars registered
for the month numbered57 despite
tho approaching season for new
models.

C.T. Watson !

f

Visitor Here
Riiral RehabilitationAssist--

ant Mnnageri,Pny&-Shor- t
k Visit To Fjieuifa

C. T. Watson, assistant state
manager of the Rural Rehabilita-
tion, was hero Tuesday,

Enroute to Dallas from EI Paso
where he bad been on business,
Watson b topped off here to visit!
with friends. He was chamber of
commercemanagerhere before re

with tho government
Tdesdaymorning he drove to La- -

mesa to Inspect his farm.
r. T!T r--.

Constitutionality
Of State Tax Law
To Be Given Test

9

AUSTIN, yP) The supremecourt
authorized filing of a suit to test
the constitutionality of an act of
fering discounts for prompt 'pay
ment of state ad valorem taxes.

The court granted the Rowan
Drilling Company leave file suit
asking mandamusdirecting Comp--
trntlAi- - flAnrfA RhAntimrtl trfcji,,-,,i- t

payment of 4200 In taxes .. under
House Bill No. S In regular ses
sion, proposedreductions.

Attorney General McCraw Tield
the act unconstitutional and the
comptroller refused payment.

.
Sam Johnson, superintendent of

car service of the Texas &
Paclfio railroad, was a visitor In1

Bis Spring Tuesday.
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1 o Withdraw --

From League
French Reported Seeking
Aviation Help From Brit.
.. ish In Event Of War

GENEVA OT The league of
nations council members con-
centrated on halting a war be--tu-rrn

Italy .nnd Ethiopia as
soon as possible after Its In-

ception.

By Associated rress) )
Franco unexpectedlyordered" mil- -

Itnry maneuvers,strengthened on
Germnn border "defenses as tlmo
for Germany a withdrawal from tho
League of Nations, set for Oct. 21,
approached. '

The French wore reported seek-
ing British aviation help against
any German threat. In return, tha
French would rolnforco the British
Mediterranean fleet in event of.
Raio-Brltts- h trouble

It was believed Emperor Selassie'
might order mobilization this week.
Tho Italian minister at Addis Aba-
ba; ordered- five Italian; consulates
nt Aduwa and Hnrat provinces to
evacuate Immediately.

Italian sources called, Ethiopia's'
Impending "mobilization a "menqc- -

ing threat" of- - war. It' was said
Italy's East African army .was
bracad againstan Ethlaplan---t
tack.

George Lnnsbury, aged leader of
tn the British houso

of commons; repudiated the party
policy for military sanctions in
event of nggresslon In the Italo-Ethlopl- an

conflict.
9

Community
WelfareAssn.

Is Organized
rovert
MclIrodf'Of Financing To

BeApprovejxtitr
Officers and a governing board

were voted Into offico Monday eve-
ning when tho Community Welfare
Association of Big Spring and
Howard met at tho First
Mothodist church.

H.lmi WT T fnA rlaitvia li rtsan,,;, ',., , . ,,
mqetfhg. other otticers-'chose'- H'"

were: Hhino ramps, vice prcu--
klcnt; Mrs." C. A. Bulot, secretary;
Miss Anne Martin, treasurerr

Elcctcd to servo on a governing;,
board were: Rev. C, A. Blckley,
Principal George Gentry, C. S.
Blomshleld, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling. All four officers of tho
associationwill also ait In on the
meetings of the board.

A constitution and by-la- wero
read and approved. Rev. Blckley
acted as chairman of the evening
and Mrs. Bulot as secretory, n -

JudgeJ. S. Garllngton made a
talk explaining tile stand of the
county in welfare matters.

Rev. Blckley stated that the or
ganization Was now ready to func
tion and that Its first job would
be tho problem of deciding how to
raise-- funds. Ha thought perhaps
another meeting would have to ba
called to seek approval of the)
method of raising funds.
that was done, the association
would bo able to hire thu neces
sary workers'and. pcoceed with 00
lum wt-iiur-e vruiit.

Oran-E- . Thomas, district manag
er of SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, with headquarters ,In
Midland, was a businessvisitor ,In
Big Spring Tuesday..
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.character, standing or reputation of any
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Tha. publisher! are .not rupflnJlMj, J acos smlulons. IrnoaraDnlcai errors il
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copy, All adrertlalng orders are
acceptedon this basts only. .
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Trie' AssociatedPresala exdmlwl? entitled
to tha.use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
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'SAVAGES' TUB.N TRICK-O-

CrVHJZATION! )

ft is probably one of the greatest
achievements of tho twentieth
centuary that it brought al ut the

of tho time honored
distinction between civilized war
fare. ,,.

The military art, hedges abouta
.with, all manner of restrictions for
centuries,'has finally degenerated
intoan ordinary barroom brawl In
;whl.ch pycrythlng goc from to

And by a 'singular
bit of. irony Jt' has fallen to the lot
of the .lowly Ethiopians to" remind
us of tha fact.

Hilton Bronner,. London corrc3-pv-def- lt

for this newspaper, rec--
t'rv'.ly ti jscuMHitt ' thu' puint with
pnmlncnt Ethiopian official.

"his man to.Id him that the
SV.ppians :jtro, quiet prepared I

liko gentlemen.But, ho said
If tho Italians take to the use of. by
bsmbing planesand poison gasand
titcrt lulling innocent women and
children, the Ethloplonsnrcapt to
ravert to the customs or savge
Af-ic- a, and start.korturlng ttnir

, ." (gi

If .tho t .fighting Is going to be
dirty, the Ethiopians know ew

handy tricks.

Now this Is aboutAS completely
flamulng a, commentary on the
iar'cusable' savagery' of modem
wrofaro as could be imagined.

Even sinco .tho white nations
bin .to sclze..the land .of their
decker brethren,they prided thom--
S3IVC3 on tnelr civilized unwritten,
but binding, rules of warfare.
ScldfcrB-tlidnot-mo- ke war-- on wo
mn and children; they did not
bombard' unfortified towns; they
did not subject their foes to cruel
and unusual punishment. They
fontrht armed men in the open
S'"'d and they fought on the level.

7a Englishmen fought African
V.7'r-- r Amprlcnnq fought nlalnsl
"TTna, nnri Ffprirlimfr" foiigixt
Sahara tribesmen, and despised
thji- - foe because the savagoNtrlbes
l:i;ird and used the
tir's of torture,

Tho difference between the two U.
ls'Ms of warefare became accepted
as jono" of lho"dIstlnctlons between ed
civilized men and uncivilized men.. 4

Theh alonecame the chemist and
tha aviator nnd everythingchangcD.

Civilized warfare today is savage
waSfare. Unfortified cities are at-

tacked, w.onjen and children are
killed, poison gas sends- menrr'to
cough their lungs .to bits through
long days and weeks of agony.
And, It is hardly surprising that 'the
barbaric Ethiopians find it a bit
hard to swallow.

If the fighting is going to be
lllce'that, they say, they'll go sav-ag-o

themselves. And If that hap-
pens,who can blame them "or say
that the African black carving up
h's prisonersis any worse than-th-e the
w3lte Europeandroppingbombs on
a village full of women and chil-
dren?' the

BRAZIL'S COTTOir

Many cotton farmers are con-
cerned

ted
about the increaseof cot-ta-n'

production in Brazil since the
United States put Its crop reduc-
tion program Into effect-- Says the gin
Projijircsslvo Farmer:

T. I ,Nprrls, U. fl. D. A., says
tut' Brazilian planters clear land er
ach year for coffee trees. But

r53
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Steers- V. r
MGHORNS
TO BATTLE

JL0UI3IANA
'" ' ' 'r .

Games This Week Will
Furnish Comparative

Data

FOHT WORTH (Spl) Although
'. C. IT. n'ntl Arkansas rlnir un thn

i 7: " "olllclal conferenceseasonnext Sat
urday In Fnycttovllle, tho eyes of
tho southwestwill bo on the Texas-L- .

S. U. came at "Baton Rouee.
What sort1 of a showing will "tho

Longhorns mako against the Tl
gcrs,, as comparedwith tho Rica
Owls? That-i- s the. question thaVthe
fans ere asking. The Horned-Frog- s

are generally thought tohavo a
safojcfdgo over tho" Razorbacks,but
anything might happen up in tho
Arkansas hills. T. C. U. has not
won from the northern team' filnco
1631 ..f. ' I I'Another contest that will get a
big play Is tho Aggle-Tcmp- le 'go in
Tyler. Major college football gomes
In this particular section- of tho
statearc not plentiful and the-gam-

will ' undoubtedly attract a big
crowd, even though it is considered

sure thing for the Red Dovils
from Philadelphia. Temple's team
rated 12th In tho nation last sea
son and won 'from tho .Aggies 40

G. True, tho Aggies ore ibetter
(.this year but. not that much bet
ter. . .

'Another Pennsylvania-- invader
moves into 'Houston the Nlghtrid- -

ers of Duqucsnefrom Pittsburgh'.
They should glvo the Rico Owls

eleven. Is expected to- win,
S. M. V, may havo trouble against

xuisa u, in Tuisai-a'ne-Goid- Ilur
ricane was slipped up on last week

tho Central Oklahoma Teachers
and defeated9 to 0. They'll be as
mad as a tornado this week,"and
might prove to' be quite a blow for
the Mustangs.

Baylor' has still another practice
Tcxas-A-&-Iun- der

the lights In Waco Saturday night.

FrogglesWorry

About Arkansas
FORT WORTH (Spl) Seven

victories for T. C. TJ. out,of eleven
games played with Arkansas is the
way tho recordssum up in the hls--
toryof- - competltlon'-bctween-thos-e

two schools.
But it has- been three years since

the Horned Frogs tasted victory,
and they nrt decidedly ready to
add another- game to the victory
column.

Tho Frogs have a feeling that
the Arkansas game is sort of an

nuruie ol tills first conference
game they might go places,

(jompeution Between tno two
schools began In 1920, before T. C,

was a memberof tho Southwest
Conference.-- --Tho first' game.xesult--

,ln a 2 victory for the
Christians. The following year the
frogs again scored 19 points, to
win a 19-to- decision. In 1922 and
1923 the teams did not play,

The complete record, of the
games is:

1920 T. a U. 19, Arkansas 2.
1921 T. C. U. 19, Arkansas14.
1924 T. C, TJ. 0, Arkansas 31.
1925 T. C. U. 3, Arkansas 0.
1826 T. C. U. 10; Arkansas 7.
1927 T.. O U. 3. Arkansas fa
1930 T. C. U. 40, Arkansas 0.
1931 T. a U. 7, Arkansas t
1932 T. C. U. 34, Arkansas12.
IMSrZUJCXJtJ), Arkansas 13,
1034 T. CTU. 10. Arkansas2t.

governmenthas probltilted the
planting of new coffee' trees, and
this land is going Into cotton. If

restrictions on coffee are fin
ally relaxed, the land Is expected
ultimately .to go into coffee, Th'o
government, however,-I-s commit

to increasedcotton production.
Gins are .subject to governmental
Inspection, which is requiring

machinery. Much of the
machinery shipped from the

United States Into Britll Is to
replace dilapidatedequipmentrath

than for installation of new
gins."

KCONOMTC, RATNY

SEASON
Ia "pon us. The precipitation of Rood businesswill

to colli .

eolkltQ their positions and move forward. The fruits
of our year's endeavor are about to be harvested.
WUi we conserve them through tlie normal construc-
tive iHtprckange of business,or divert them through
the seweragesystem of cheap, Illogical operatieas
vhich haveso effectively neutralizedour best efforts
n the past? ,

It takesprofits to employ people,audpeoplemest
je profitably employed before we can stand klorie lit
oafUknee again.

he are wuiy gmA teaww wky-yo- H wW Mk
o tattte wiMNre your delMfccmiawt work for you,

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS

"i
4th .. aMiaaal, 'rhiriftat FIumb 1A14.ay.aa. y

10 SPRING, --TEXAS:, DAILV HERALD, "tOEgtJAY yjSNINj?, OCTO&Dtl 1j i935.

FavoredTo Over Bowie; El
THESE RUGGED BOWIE BEARS

: wposmoNfor blackand goldunderlwhtsonfIliday

iiS? t &vJjk RlLKiffKlNKKKKt . tK'' v,aaaaaaHalaPaaaaaaaaaHlaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaV
SBfjfTJ&Tkf ? aaaaaaLatt' WHWplB tLLLLT aaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaBLaJB

W "JpTVve&AJHFSRiHalRaB aaaaaaaaaaaaa IV aaaaaaVaaaaaallaaaaaaaaHaRHlM

First row, left to right: Antolln Hcrnnndez, Enrique Torres,
.Louis' lister, Gulllcrmo Miranda, Manuel Caro, Manuel Montoyo, -

David Cordova, Ramon Mendoia, Jlanucl Busiillos, Xuls Arroyo;
( Second row, left' to rights Simon Calamla, Eduanio "Mellado,
'Amlirojlo Martinez, Jesus Garcia Key, Abundlo Tellcs, Augustln
Snem, iuls Calvillo, Fcdro Aviia, Claudia Zcmora;

GhrcagonaBifuHHiurling-Sta-ff
All, Capable Of Pitching Full game

By DICK STROBEL
CHICAGO UP) Theseare. happy

days for the loquacious one of the
Chicago Cubs Catcher Gabby
Hartnett.

Beneath his barrel-lik- e che3t a
heart surges with joy, preparing to
battle the Detroit Tigers in the
world scries.

Mere.gold is not the motivating
force. His delight comes, from tho
fact he' lias four' starting pitchers.
all capableor going tho lull route.

To appreciatethe full extent of
Gabby's unrestrained glee, it must
bbltrin'ralffohTatucIrrrBltua?,
tibn," fspecially for, the 'rotundfsMr.
Hartnett. :s unique.

Trio often has, he watched some
pitcher driven to

tho shbwcrs.. Therefore, when he
considers L-n- ' Warneke, Larry
French,Bill Led and Charley Root,
his happinessknows no bounds.

They Start and Finish
Each has contributed his share

to the stretch drive that carried
the CUHJ tu tlm.tup uf thu National
le Tof?tn?Fiostablislxcd
somethingcf a record by starting
finishing and winning 14 out of 15
straight games, Tha cuds won me
odd came. too.

Warncko, the Arkansas spninx,
Is tha nctf of tho pitching regiment,
the donor of a score of, victories to
tho Cubs' cause

Desnlto the loss of ten. pounds
during the 1935 'campaign,Warneke
tolled bis lull share of, i games.
Unflustered on the mound, , al
though occasionally temperamental
elsewhere, lie Ukca it when the go-

ing is tough. His fast ball, change
of pace, and control aro the factors
responsible for bis success.

One Southpaw In 'liig 4'
Of the Cubs' big four, only Larry

French ' is a lefthander. His cur
rent fortune on the mound is the
best hfe. has enioyed in years, ana
the Cub managementregards him
as 50 percent better than when he
worked for Pittsburgh.

Ferhacs some of his successIs
due to bis mastery of the curve
balL During most of his career.
French greatly on a "screw
ball." finding Tils efforts wltn
curves generally werm-oaucuv-e

of hits.and free "passes to' .first
hase. Now ne suit uses nis on
standby, but, pnly to provide va
riety.

Root Hack in Jtrorm
The biggestsurprise In the pitch--

lnr denartment . Is the veteran
Charley Root, whose exhibitions
this year are rivalled pnly by his
1929 successes.

Root was-- too much of a good
thlntr In those days, ana he was
sadly overworked tho nezjt three
yijuiKt Otveii'tho
In 1933 and 1934, he blossomed out
this year in bis old form, much to
the delight of all concernedwith
tho pennant aspirations of tne
Cuba.

Equally--
the performanceof Bill Lee In .his
second year with the Cubs, Young--.

est in point pf service, ne possesses,
In Hartnett's opinion, one of the
bear,,curves In the game. His. fast
ball nnd control havest6odthe test
of blg-tlm- e competition,and In any
engagementbe will be as valuable
aa the next

They're Unlucky. Too:
It was only natural that with alt

(his good fortune, the Cubs should
experience some compensating; bad
luck, which manifested Itaeltin the
disappointing-- blowing of T
Carleten. .

WhtM the season started. Carlo--
iuh way Diueu aa meti
er. Then CarletQ was W. stott
profusely, Promptly ht bcam'relief pUcher, In that capacity bs
has lieu a valuaM adUinat, u

Th rai cf tM IfUf c4 has

JOE LOUIS' RING RECORD
-j-ggj .

Jtesult
Date Opponent Round

July 4' Jack Kracken..-..K.O- . 1
July 11 Willie Davis ICO. 3
July Udell...... ICO. 2
Aug. 13 Jack Kranz. won o
Aug. 27 Buck Everett....K.O. 2
Sept11 Otto Borchulc....K.O. 4
Sept-2-5 Adolph Winter,.,Won 10
Oct. 24 Art .Sykes...'..r..'K.O. ,8

Oct 30 Jack O'Dowd..wVK.O, 2"

Kovv f oreaa.--. ix.u. i
Nov. Masstra. .K.O. 3

4 Lea Ramago. K.O, n

Matches engaged, In, 25; won by

WEBBER-HIL- L MATCH T0NJTE

By HANK HART
Swooping down from Brooklyn,

N. Y., before Old Man Winter takes
a lasting strangle hold on the local
outdoor wrestling
Webber, mighty German, to show
his wares against a California ring
villain, Don Hill, in one- of the
main events'of the Big Spring Ath
letic fub toqlght

Their tactics- differ, and their
Is not greeted allko

by the local fanfare, but this com-
bination should all go to make- up
one of the. best shows ever, staged
here.

Once' again) the bleacherlteswill
have .reason to cheer the heroand
Jeer' the-villai- for never ,was a
wrestler more nonular than the

German,'and a mat-ma-n

more despised than '' young
Hill

The goW looking Teuton hasnev
er met a reversalhere.His nearest
approach to defeat was ,ln a bout
with the Masked Marvel that went
two hours to a draw, and tonight's
affair isn't expected to 'tutop his
string, 'although he may hive to
scalp-th- West Coastboy before his
hand la raisedIn victory.

The Webber-IIl- ll duel'will share
the spotlight as a! main attraction
along with a bout between Chesty

Montana
Weaver,backfield acefrom Indiana
Unlversly and the
Spartans.

The Hoosler, whose style of
resembles that of Webber;

will cither ahove the newcomerInto
the ranks of the bonders or
blight Ms future as--a big attraction,
for the toler boastsone
of the.better

Johnny La Rue and Jack Tllman
will ge In th special at
traction that beginsat. 8:30.

"" "a i ,i

FORSAN (Spl) Two quintets
came from Elbow to take adqubla
ucauik tiers r iiwiy nigui. ai tne

of the andgirls
In the season's' first basketball
game.

The. iha

His toward wildnm
havepreventedhim frojw VcoiBg
1M first rate pitcher the Cub
beHbjltv i jom day wl)4 b.

What remainsot the hIU Utv
haodtodVy Clyd SbMin, Hugh

C4y arut Wn JtowfJW, immm
nf wham ho Meat at staaj . mt

ELJFQR CONFERENCE

Thump
FROMmEBORDERTOFURMSH

Third" rowt left" i& right":
Ellodoro Martinez, L'upo l'orez, Roberto Barojas, FederlcoVargas,.
Joso del Vulle, Luis Alfonso Mojtca;

Fourth row, .left to right: Roberto Ficrro, raul Najar, Miguel
Rascori; "Adan Klcjo, Joso Ulnftlncz, Salvador tic) Voile, Ramon
Rojan, Antonio Garibay, JesusBulos. '

PART OF nmiRLE MAW EVENT

gamer,comc3lyic

showmanship.

blond-heade- d

re'puUtiQnsr-lacal- ly

forsali Quints
Cop Two Games

Forsan.boya

Forwutyboya

Armendariz,

1935--
Result

Date Opponent Round
Jan. 4 Patsy, Pcrronl. ..Won 10
Jan. 11 Hans Blrkie".j ,.ICO. 10
Jan. 22 Lee Ramago...7.TK.O. 2
Mar. 8 Donald Barry... ..K.O. 3
Mar. 28 Natlo Brown.-Ap- r. . .Won 10

13 Roy. Lazer:.... .K.O. 31

Apr. 24 Biff Benton.,.,K.O. 2
Apr. 27 Roscoa.. Toles . .K.O, B

May 3 Willie . rt;K.O. 2
May Stantn....K.O.'
June 25 Prlmo Camera..K.O.
Aug 7 Klny r.pvlnsky. K.O.
RoTif PAXtn-- r Rnpp KLO
knockout, 21; won by decision, 4.

Devils Leave ,

For Colorado
Mitchell CouiUy "B"

Outweighs Ben Daniels ,

'a

.Aggregation
'""r

Thwarted by a rainy spell last
week, Ben Daniels took, his Devil
football squad to .Colorado this aft-
ernoon for a game with the Wolf
"B" team, coachedby Jim Reese.

The JuniorMitchell county aggre
gation will hare the weight edge,
being' forced to spot Ben's
approximately10 pounds per man.
but Danielsbelieves thathe hasone
of the classiestteamsiln the state,
Especially is he proud of bis back-field- .

The DevIL-(startin-
g, secondary

combination averages7I3ff pounds
per man.) Bigony, heaviestman In
the backfield, tips" the scales at
145. He's fast ahd shifty. Smith,
138 pound quarter, hinge--
hipped lad.

For speed; Daniels relies on Mc- -

dashesfrom a, halfbock post Gib
sonalsoa half, Is the line buckcr.

I Ha weighs .132.
All of the backfield men listed

are capable tossersbut --none meas
ure up to requirementsas kickers.

In the line. Danielshascood end
and tackles, but Is weak at guards
and'not yery stable at center.

.On left, end he has Anderson,
creekat left tackle. Black at left
guard, at center; Green
wood at right guard,,Jackson nt
HgTIf Tackle;"antrinsttles at right
end. .

Sub men are Womock,
Williams, Wlnslow. Line reinforce-
ments are Smith. Humble. Adams
ana uurlen at center.

a ntunoer or poys regular on
Ust year's Davll team were- - unable
to make the s.tartlng eleven i)JW
Koaua,

visitors, 1S-- while the girls turned
tha trick at

1 Voice Scuddavwas hlirh man
tor me vtctors wjtn irj points, while
Ray McKennoq led the-Elbo- nulnt
witn sue

Faye Cunnlnahamwas tons In the
trl gmt th Firsart fem raaklnjfi

and Jfary Gregory taHfeJ two clt
to 1U ttte Klbow five,

, . - ..,,,: Vn. HJf,...

Westcott of and" Buck!0". who darts and

Portsmouth

grap-
pling

front

together

hand

declsloned

inclinations

Team

proteges

Brigham

backfield

'Aiberlo Tcrcz Rul, Eugeno Lopez,

Qdds-Go-Agahist-
-4

Tony Ganzoneri
By HENRY SUFKR

United 1'ress Staff Correspondent
--NEW YORK, ' (U.P.) Little

Tony Canzoneri, 'who looks like a
miniature edition of Babe Ruth,
defends his lightweight title for
the first time since he gained rec
ognition as champion last May.
when- - he stepsinto Madison Square
Gardenring tonight for a
battle with AI Roth, of New York.

Now 30 years old, the man who
held tho ttUo and regained it
again after losing It to Barney
Rossprobably will be on the short
end of tho betting when he climbs
through ihn rnpcR to fnccjhls 22--

y car-ol-d "opponent
Canzoneri nas eiowcq up corr--

slderably. sinco .he defeated Lew
Ambors'f--of --Herkimer,, N, Y.
acoln to become champion after
Bafney Ross, Tony's conqueror,
retired from tho lightweight ranks
because he couldn't mako the
weight Ross now is welterweight
king.

Lees' Losing Spring
Tho rubbery legs which carried

Canzoneri to three lilies HiUlllel-

wctgl nTSKajaut;
welterweight are. beginning to
weaken. The dynamite Is rapidly
leaving the fists which, nave served
Tonv through, almost half a life
time of fighting;
THhis "hasrbecn--written ta Can--

zonert's career many times before,
but always the little Italian boy
who was born In New Orleans,
came back to fool those who Bad
nrenared his, fistic obituary.

ThlaVHtmo it seems likely that
the end niicht be written to one of
the, most glorious careers-- or. me
nrlze ring. Unlike' other-- fighters,
Canzoneri has banked roost of his
earnings and, if he ls;whlpped to--

nleht undoubtedly will retire, to
his upstate,farm.

Roth Four Years In King
Roth has just passed his 22nd

birthday and. hoa been fighting
four years.,.In his last two. fights
he UDsct two of the best light
weights in the business Leonard
Del Genio, hard-hltUn- g former
Golden ' Gloves cbamplon.aridih.en
..Ilk ). rptt fnrlinllpnirn for the
vatated lightweight title at stake,
he defeatedDavey' Day. The lat
ter wasa 3--1 favorite and had been
namedby-- tho Illinois Boxing- cora- -

missionas its leaning- uui tvuicim
"ftr.-- - ' ......t

Roth hasn't been knocked out
once, in loriy itgntsr no ;qi iour
times al of them due to a hand
injury whleh prevented him from
utilizing hla famedlert noon.

ReversedTwo Defeats
Botif,','tff"JtdnlghW contestants

fight in a similar style. They are
clever boxers and each carries a
wicked right Tho uistanco, now--
eyer,' Will KWur tut) yuuthful-Rot- U

and Canzonerl's only hope seems
to be. an rarly knockdown--

Bobby FachertueMexican, ngn
weicht liad Canzoneri on tho floor
at Chicago (a JuJy, and Pacho Is a
light ,hlttc compared to Roth.
Canzonerl'stitle wasn't at stake"In
that fight

CANTRILL FIELD
WELL EQUIPPED

CJOLORADO tSplj-Cantr- lli field,
o'w fated as one of the best equip

ped Class B-g-rfd layoutain thlieec--
tlon, will pe tbor scene of a battle
here Friday between Jim Reese?
Colorado Waives and Spur, u Class
Q, team that baa held an enviable
distinction In West Texas football
quarters for several tfeason.

un uct, .U tiw woiyea nraca Lo- -

ralne In their first, conference ame
of the eeasoo., Rotan, anatber
strotHt chl, U k(iuld to ag
the Wolvw at CaatrlU F1M Oct
18, la. another cafreac tilt, Tta
wek foUowiug, is tal

dea of Roy; )iaatruawy uUinw.rvk with th Cubaw KW Tk Utrfd Wmnt JAi.'iavaa iiH.uw,-o- f mm Woiy to
JT

"A HeraW 1m

ffaso Here
ItfsACub...

ICIUCACO (P) "Plcasanlly
surprised .wcro moguls Ot tho
Chlenn-- Cubs when Bill Lcc,
nehulrod in 1P34 from wolufflT
bus, pitched nearly .500 ball last
year and thon cdmo along as
o'oo of the best on the stalf In

1B3S.". . . on'y ? years old,
ho's weighs 1D8, throws
nnrt bata right handed .' . .

wni! sensation with Columbur
In 1033 when he won '21 games

,nnrt-InaLnln-
c.. sLartln and

each cont,cslT '. Lee
won fame at Louisiana Stato
university where ho was an

athleto ... ho is
married and still resides nt
Ploqucmlpo. La., his birthplace.

Aro. d( And About
jaflaLBBBBaV

By Tpm Bcasley

llOItDKR CITY Mioris writers
wcro loud In. theli-- . praise of OUdJk!. A. Pcrcz-Ru-l, U Rpjaa g, Najar
Cordill, big gangling steer DacK
who's slated for a gob of rccognl
Hon this fall. CordlU is not an

tops player, but ho can
do plenty of things on the foot-ba- il

fiefdr-and--do thamwoll,. too.
Bob Ingram, veteranscribe for thel
El Paso Herald-Pos-t, tells us that
Sortlili-l- s-

he has seen In three or four years.

EL PASO high school Tigers
nre, doubtless the strongestTjutflt
in the Border-distric- t. The Tigers
are not a powerful club. With the
Steersplaying any sort of a game,
wef" doubt that.
measurethe Herd; at the present
time, but they could ' make the
game mighty interesting..

UL l'ASO lias a-- fair club but
not as classy as the teams In this
section. Kenneth Hclneman, the
main spring in the E. P. offense,
broko ah anklo recently nnd will
not be able" to play again until
about, the middle of-- October.
Heihcmdn was- - an exceptional
player, and the team was built
around him. He excelled at pqss-iii- g.

THE AUSTIN l'antlicr Ilco was
fair size but a shadegreen. Back-fiel- d

men had a little more experi-
ence but were small.

V

DIDDI.i: YOUNG, who starred
"" th" hnlrnthnll cnilrt with IMP

cr,
fine,- - whero lie is attending, east
ern New Mexico Junior college.
Ydung wa3 In El Paso over the
week-en- d. He played with For--

talcs against Las Cruces, the East-
ern New Mexicans losing, 34. to 0.

!
ARMY ARMSTRONG, who nlay.J

cd with tho Steers,-- and then en-

tered Tulano and finally the East-
ern New 'Mexico school, is report-
ed to have turned In his uniform
because of difficulties with the
coach, Jerry Dalrymple. Other
players may follow Army's exam
ple. -

OF THIS forty-thre- e big games
the. college grid menu last week,
assistant Hart missed picking the
winner's of only three. That gives
him a percentageof .932,

VIO WEBBER, back on the
Southwest grappling circuit, --picks
Detroit to' win the World Series.
Mickey '. Cochrane's boys are fav--
oredthe-iiettors.slat-c. BUt Web-
ber goessaplnst popular 'opinion
iu picmnK Jimmy jaraauqcK to
whip Joe Louis when and if the
two boys meet

GARDEN CLUD POSTPONED
The members of' the Garden Club

postponed their meetingwhich was
set for today until Thursday, on
account of death In the family of
a memoer. Tno club win meet at
Mrs. R, V. "Hart's Thursday at 3
o'clock.

Ti - '
another title scrap.

Tho Roscoe Plowboya play host
to tho Coloradoans Nov. 1. Aweek
later the Class A SweetwaterMus
tangs come hero for a

bout. Nov. 15 Is open.
Last district game for the Wolves

Is slated, at Snyderon Nov. 22.

each game at ther

mvuiM

v

Uvery Howard, Oojirrty itomo"

JOUST
Friday

- " i.'

SENTTHRU H

LITE WQEK

EI Pasoaijs Lofet To'rnniim
Hhrvcigtcrft Last Week

' 38 ToO
I'lrcannd cramJjefd" tratal tliclf

long trek to the border, Steerswere
sent through light drills Monday,
consistingmostly of calisthenics.

A little heavier "work for today
and possibly a IJttla lino' juggling
along with the conditioning grind
wlll'octjuy practice'sessions for tho
rest of tho vweek and the Herd
shouiti 63 in fairly" good trim for
the' Bovlo Bears of El .Paso, htlre--.- - -Friday Inlght

Coaches havo,bccn more than
pleated with Improvement shown
sinco tho. Abilene gamp,but rcallzr
that plays have-no- t clicked '

should and a still greater"Improve-
ment mustbe shown for the locals
to stand,a.chanceof advancinginto-th- o

state' race. ?
Playing the" Fampa Harvester

last week Jn Pampa,the Bearslost,
38 to 0. Pampa has one of the
heaviest learns in Wost Texas.
Coacb Guy Davidsonof Bowie said
tho great weight of the Harvesters
was tho, deciding factor. "They"
wore my boys down'.4' Davidson
stated. r

rooaWe. Bowie starters: Bulos.

c. vajlo rt, Hrnandcz
ro, Caro qb, NietO lb, Miranda rh.
Montoyo- - fb,

o

BohcatsrRonks
MeetduBJearns

All of the District 3 grid mem
bers, Big SpringSan Anirela and
Sweetwater,will continuedown the
football trail on Frfda'y.-""- '

All of members play. , - .i, u .t T, o,
t- -; - '""7 ,tBelt, hot spot of West Texas .high

school football fn years''gone by,
will furnish opposition for the Bob-
cats and Ponies' while Bowie will
journey from El Paso for a Joust,
with the, Bpvlnes.

San Angcio's Bobcats,-- labeled by
fans and sports' writers as' THE
team in WcatrTexasthis ytoar, will
VWiMOMU kW MMW-W- H SU aVI I. UWHtai
bers by 'battling -- BfccltenridEe.
BrccK Is rated as the, "dark horse"
outfit In the. Oil Belt tills, season,

be as (ough-ra-s

tne ADiieno isaglcs. favorites in
that district. .

Good comparative 'dope will bo
furnished' when .the. rapidly. Im-
proving SweetwaterMustangstake
on Dexter Shelley's Cscd LpbocS.
The Lobocs joined the. ranks of
tho defeated lastweek by falling
buftu'u u I'lvlouu Sun AiikjIu '

TO PONCA CITY
Carl S. Blomshlcld, district man:

ager or tho Texas Electric Service
company, leavesWodncsday morn--
Ing forPoncaClty,.Ol;lo., where,he
Is going on company business.. Ho.
will bo accompanied by Phil "Cor-de- ll

of tho power department in
FortWorth offices. 'He expects to
ret.urn latter parti of this vcek.

UeadSiiBHeriild Want Ads

lilCTttYiZrolEliliI'
CITY AUDliOlUUM.

UNDER AUSPICES OF
V.F.W.

1 LADIES AUXHJCARY

Tonight f.

'TheMitrriffe
of Elizabeth"

ADMISSION PRICIM
1000 GOOD SEATS '

Children 10c, Adults 20c
A Few "Front Kowa Kemrra
Seat Tickets Will. Be Sold At
Cunningham. A Fblllrw Drug

Children 25c,Adults 40o
Doors- OpeS7 p. w.
Show Start 8 p. m.

P- -

CLUB
wnmm

WORLD SERIES
START3 WEDNESDAY

Heat the description ef each play ta be ttanewieea t ?
guM"vrVetMrilQTfcKW-el- e

Na adnduioA. The puWk, 1 corUy laviUd to MUad

UNION
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A HettkM Ih lwrt- - Howard County Horn';

' Conmumcrons
JlromJteader-s-

i TAXATION rBOBLKMS

''O iWEST TEXAS MEMBERS OP
THE LEGISLATURE. - .

Dear Sirs: ,.
Wo hope you will not think us

presumptuousfor presentingto ypu
and nit of our West Texas legisla-
tors tlio views of the WestrTcxas

v Chamber of Commerco relative to
vital . fevenuo and taxation prob-
lems confronting (ho special bcs--

jaloiLJiJLlha.liCHlslAtutfl(
With' an estimated state deficit

of J10,000,000; with " tho potential
. costs of the old ago pension run--

. ,,nlng;,ttll tho way from J7,GOO,000 to
JBd.000,000 per year! with the In?
Adequate Support of our public
schools, andwith tho unconsclon--

tax burden real roll, --Hcrico our opinion
obvious that now sourcesof rov-

1
' enuoa must bo found and additional

I' taxes mUBt bo raised.

tBrll

It Is
Is

' Nearly overybody will agree that
new rovenuescanpot bo-- raised by
nuaiuonai taxes on real estate,xne
constitutional limits In nearly all
pontrsal subdivisions have, boon
reached.. Tho' assessedvalues in

--IW.cst Texaspractically exceed mar-

ket values, and we flnd,ln 'Vycst
- ,Tcxas a growing and InJlstent de--

that tho total load of ad
valorem taxes bo,,decreased.-- per--
manoiltly rather'than Increased.

Itf all ."fairness and justlco the
tax load on real estate, should be
lightened. t Is not: fair for real

,
' estate, representing onlyone-thi- rd

Jbf wealth of tho state, to bear
,75 of all tho taxes of tho stato
arid Us political subdivisions.. 'It

i1 Is "not Just clthor for taxes tocon-
"'eumo so great a percentageof tho

t not returns from' property. It Is
stated by authorities that ad val-

. o'rem taxes aro consuming on an
average 99 1--2 of tho net cam
Ings- - of- property. Our staggering
amount of tax delinquencyestimat-
ed at $150,000,000, is p"roof of tho
fact that.property is,not earningUs
taxes and that these taxes aro be

,,. coming.confiscatory. Surely every
reason of justice and fairness ex
ists for giving tho property owner
some relief.

This is an especially Important
t

-l-
-s. -.- rnaUcEJnJVsst Texas, AIL wo have

In West Texas Is our lands, Hve--

. stock and other visible propsrty,
jOur welfare is dependentupon our
not earnings from property, nnd

I.

4)io

tax

the ad valorem.tax load is stagnat
ing West Texas. Becauso of taxes.
land tenantry is increasing and
our lands, homes nnd property are
reverting- - back eastern and
northern bondholders. There is

investment in, .or exchange, jof

i . nroperty and this ortly nt ruinous
' '

lowTn-lces-; which leaves tho prop-
erty' owner stranded and on the
relief roll. In addition our assessed

Tallies Aro higher n West Texas
' thanelsewhereand we pay propor

tionately more' into tho state treas
ury than other sections. Wo feel

Jt h at no.th.lng would - contribute
','j-- - -- ..- - . .

V

more to me recovery ana

somo of tho burden of taxes off
real estate.

Many other states in the Union
have lightened tho tax burden on
real estate and wo bellevo that
.Texas should and must do the
same thing. Now, when tho ques-
lion of new rovenues and taies
confront us in order to provide re
lief to tho destitute and unfortu
nate, it ia imncrntlvo that we. like

Btntftg.
relief. We.

that
now revenuesraised be used for
tho purposeof supplanting and ro
placing present taxes on real es-

tate and vlslblo property, nnd we
request your support of this prop-psltlo-

The problem of new revenues,of
course, will be considered in pro
viding for tho old ago
favor and support the old ago pen-
sion, providing, provisionsaro made
thereby tho nceiiy and tho
are assured and guaranteed its
benefits. A study of what other
states'have done in this connection
reveals that practically "all of the
SO states having tho old ago

required that need by
the basis of granting tho pension.
fThe provisionsof other statesvary
from "wholly destitute" and "with-yut- "

other meansof support" to
sources of not moro than $3,000."
Wo-ar- .'confident that tho cglsla-,ture--

will malco soma provi-

sion as thesein extendingour pen--

"felon; and we aro confident that, the
"toglslaturo wjil ioo' to it that thoso
who can support thomselves, or

4tvo relatives able to. support them

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just l'hono 483

MODERN SHOE SHOP
QuaHly. flhiw Bfipnlrlng

Your l'ntronago Appreciated

Courteous.Efficient
North Faclnr Court House

WITH

DCSIONED

Hk UfMM JIWIIT-- " IB riAl

do not take the pensionaway from
the needy.

Published figures show 'that
thoro .are 28,000 pernona In Texas
over',CO years of ago, and that 41.
787 Of these aro on tho Texas re
lief rolls. To glvo it pension to all
Would ucnulro ralslnc over tGC- -
000,000 annually which Is twice the
amount of money spent by tho
stato otl our-- public schools. Such
ii program would result In tho col
Inpso o.f tho cntlro program, oniTl

would deprive tnd needy or
benefits.

Thoso tho state relief roll
in our opinion provide a

oasis lor very generouslyestimat
ing the amount of rovenues. ncccs-
saryfpr th9-ol- d ago ponslon. There
mlghtbof'come who aro entitled to
tho pension but who - becauso of
prldo aro not on tho relief roll.
There aro many, others however,
wno are temporarily out pi em
ployment who havb otheri.mcans
of support and who arc tho ro--

iiblp on estate, ltjllcf

mand

to

on

on

that tho relief roll is an amply
goncr'oUrf Ijaold for oDllmatlng-po-ni

slon requirements."To provldo tho
maximum pension 'to "a
equivalent to tho rollef roll would
requtro an annual appropriation
of about "57,500,000 We, . therefore,
suggest that provisions bo made
"for cxtondlng tho old ago
to tho needy ONLY' and that rov- -

cnucsi no .greater than., $7,500,000
annually bo allotted to tho pension
fund. .

Tho pressing problem of course
Is wnero to got tho 'revenueswitlt
which to handle tho pensionsand
by which to relievo property taxes.
Tho po'sltlon of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce on thlsmat-te-r

Is well defined as youwlll note
by enclosed copy of' our Plalnvlew
convention resolution, vjrhlch

our Legislature to- - inquire
Jnto tho general sales tax field as
a means or broadening our tax
base and of raising addltlonnl rev-
enue.

In tho end tho consumer pays
nearly air of tho taxes any how,
and why not now, when tho stato
must have additional revenue, have
a snUaro and honest sales tax
stripped of subterfugeand .evasion.
A gross receipts tax Is merely an
evasion,-no- t supposed to bo passed
on to tho consumer, but which will
bo nassedon to tho consumer In

a Greater perccntagothan a defi
nite salestax. Tho consumershould
not be TrTcTToa into Icltevlng that
ho Is not going to pay this tax
when the fact3 aro mat no win pay
It It.would stagnateand ruin the
merchant to absorb a gross .re
ceipts tax and tho welfare of the
stato that merchants bo

not penalized by an additional tax.
Natural resource tnxes will not
nrnrliiRo enouah money ana do--

sldes wo can't tax out of existence
our best" means of giving employe
ment to The Income tax
field la already ocoupied by the
Wndernl Government and will In

future years bo greatly added to
by the Federal govornmonti

There remains oniy uio geiieii"
sales tax raid by the consumer
from which to raise adequaterev- -

nmics.r Twenty-eig- ht otlier states
nsfinelwUng three nf nur bordering

states have adopted it In order to
provide' far-welf-

are needs and to
rollpvn nd valorem taxes. A two

oftlitlio 'pur cent-sal-es tax would
raise from thirty to sixty million
dollars. Hero is an ampje fund
from which to take care of tho old
nira nenslons. to give property
HnmB taxo relief and to balance' the
state's budget. From such a fund
Hin Rfnto could abolish tno state

nthpr nlso
property owner there-- by relieving property numjj- - yj- -

r.-- -.i - - : x. 1 rr7r-- m r- iiwrm TWitwini '""lore, suggest least one-noirr- HMr-oi-ira--
-; . ' "

pension, we

worthy

pen-

sion have

.

"

-

. .

-
'

Servico.

ATTRACTIVE
ADVERTIJING

ENOI?VvED

W I r- !

the

(41.787)

number

ponslon

-

demands

people.

-

urgo your support or a uenoiw
sales tax providing at least one--

half of tho revenue thoreirom 01

used to supplant ad- valorem taxes
Such a tax program, provioing

for old ago pensions, relieving
property taxes and balancing the
hudtret. wa believe will secure
wlflpnnrp.ad support Tho imposi
tion of new taxes without- - rccogniz
Inc the plight of tho property own
er and without giving him some
relief, wo believe; will bo mintantiy
opposed by our people. n

ioura very truiy,
RAY h. NICHQ1S,,

President,
JAMES' D. HAMLIN,

Chalrmn,
Public Expenditure Commission,

H. C. COSTARD,

I

Public Expenditure Commission.

36th Division
ReunionOct 5.

(

InFortWorth
FORTv WORTH Plans have

been completed to entertain more
than two thousandWorld War vet-

eransof tho 6th Division and vet
eranswho trained at Camp Bowlo
at tho onnual reunion of tho war
time, membershof tho Oklahoma
and TexasNational Guari.uiTision
n Fort Worth, Saturday ana sun-

day, Oct." 5 and 6. A parade of
veteranswill bo held on Saturday
afternoonr.Oct,.S starting at 4 o- -

clock. iA ball will ba hew at tne
Hotel JTexas that night. Sunday
morning, Oct. 0, memorial services
will bo held for tho dlvisloa's dead
In Trlnltv'Park followed- - by a
BusineWEOsslon Division
association. A barbecue, will be
served the yeteransand their fam-

ilies at noon followed by a visit
to the war-tim-a- unit sites at old
Camp BowIe

The 'memorial services will be
6bened by the blowing of silver
taps. A salute will then be
fired by a composite regiment of
the division field artillery consist- -

ins, of six firing, batteries of 21
75 millimeter guns. This regiment
will be mobilized in Fort Worth
for tho two-da-y reunion. 'In. addi-
tion, the S6th Division aviation
squadronof she planeif will bo
flown: here front' Houston and will
fly oyer the parade, ana tne me
morial services, a registration ice
of $1.00 will covor all tho entertain
ment features of the reunion.

Brevet Lieut, General John A.

iild SPRING, 28&AS, ftAM HEJRALD, ttnfcS0AY EVENING, OCTOBER 1, 1935.

NOTRE DAME fURNS BACK JAYHAWKERS 28-T-O 7

Notre Dame university crushed Its way to 28 to T victory oyer the Kansas Jayhawkera at the Irltl
opened their 1935 season...Francis Layden, brother of Elmer L'ayden, Notre Dame-coac- It shown mak-
ing flood gain around theJayhawlcfeftend. (Associated Prett Pho

Italy

DCATS TAME DUQUESNE12TO 0 IN NIGHT GAME

vKr 1BBCM"''iaiBHiWLLHBitLLLitBM If 'MiMLLLl

:M2m vHlHiHPSitHitiMKtwP5Biiiiii &

The Kansas State Wildcats tamed Duauesne at Plttiburnh. Pa.. 12 to In nlnht aame. Lander oi
the Wildcats is shown on his .way to touchdown In the second quarter during trick play that resulted

mo nrsi score. riaiuKia- maKing me xacKie. lAtsociatea frest rnotoj.

Whirligig
(Continued From Pago 1)

ana snips the WofWs
most modern will behavo In action.

All this hustle and bustlo illus
trates how tho world has narrowed
since 1914. The Sarajevoassassina
tion anu us ominous aitermatn uiu
not upset'this capital so much as
have recent events at Rome). Lon--
donmncrGeneva.

Effects
Many permanent-projec-ts inau

guratcd by President Roosevelt
would havo been undertaken in
any event by uturo administra
tions. But the roll of .canals, power
dams and plants and other experi
ments reveals they havo been
placed whero they will do the most
good or bring reward to the
faithful.

Maine, which will vota first In
the' 1936 presidential election, got
Quoddy. Mayor. LaGuardia'sfriend
liness to tho administration has
been amply repaid with relief an.d
PWA funds. Jlmmlo Byrnes of
with $32,000,000 for Santee-Coope-r,

BurtNWHeiler of Montana can point
to the $80,000,000 dam arising at
Fort Feck, and GOP Leader Mc- -
Nary of Oregon to .tho .$32,000,000
Bonnevllm 'dam. Majority Leader
Robinson pleasedhis people with
an allocationof of 51,000,
000 to create pulp Industry in
Arkansas.

Pat Harrison ls'angllng for $10,

000,000 for roads'and will get It
Hiram Johnson.BoblLaFollette and
Geor'go Norrls threjb friendly Pro
gressiveswererewarded withmil
lions- for canals" and power proj
ects, though the Wisconsin legisla
ture refused tho 3101,000,000 federal
grant for public works. Duncan
Fletcher, ..who helped to pilot 'tho
banking bill to port, at last ob
tained fundsvto start the ship canal
across the top. of Florida. This is
only partiaPllst but it demon
strates that It pays to along
with tho boss,

::... t,

Frame
Marshals aro gradually -- restrict

ing tho atea open toAdsltors in the
new supremo coutt building. The
chief justice's aulte Is barred. One
or two justices are already Install
ed In their new" offices. 'They havo
all convenience!, dining room,
many big rooms 'for consultation,
showers, etc. There's even hall
for International gatherings.

The' library Is richly decorated
with ornate carvings. Twerity-thrc-e

carat gold Is used in some or the
mouldings. Deep carpetsand'heavy
velvet curtains are taking away the

of the S6?L Division association,
Congressman Jed Johnson of o,

.Okl, Ma-

jor General Henry Hutchtngs 'of
Austin is treasurpr and J, Wright
Armstrong of New, Orleans, secre-
tary, mutt Colonel Dallas J.
Matthewsof Fort Worth is general
chairman of tk reunion cosqibW--

M

The supremecourt building Is1tho
richest and costliest, per square
foot, of all public buildings. At last
the third Independent department
of tho government has suitable
habitation.--

Notes
The voice of tho consumerbom--:

bards Secretary Wallace,
tho.high cost .of pork

Potato-ta-x stampsaro being-groun-d

out by tho Bureau1 of Engraving
and Printing 13 varieties ra

any thnt. maritime nuthor--
ItyfaxjMnUnl.TncrxhanLahJpphjga,
on tho "must" list for next'"Session

No tears-- aro shed In tho ad-

ministration over' tho news that tho
'Quoddy .project may BeTlled up in
court.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMTJIXIN

Lure
Now York rates tho president's

appointmentof George L. Berry as
coordinator for industrial coopera
tion shrewd second move (the
first having been the "breathing
spell" announcement) to recapture
the confidence and support of busi
ness especially as cbupled with the
hint that the plan to revive govern
ment' control along NRA lines will
be dropped If Industry cooperates
properly with .labor and consumers.

Major Berry's job will be chiefly
to get results by diplomatic sua
sion. Informed sourcescall him an
excellent choice. He Is practical
and an expert at reconciling dif
ferences. He has kept aloof from
Federation of Labor policies, He
is genuinely In sympathy with la
bor objectives but conservativeas
to he method of attaining them,
Ho .bellovcsl in progressstep'by 'step
(as Leo Wolman did) and ho does
n't, llko "whole hog" tactics. Big
Industrialists trust htm despiteJils
labor affiliations and on tho .other
hand most labor chiefs also have
Confidence In' him. His most diffi
cult chore will be, ia try to figure
somo .way to make employment
keep pace with, increased Indus
trial activity,

It's too early to tell haw industry
a3Trw7roi671irfenct to the plan.
Thoro 'aro Btlll plenty of hlttorrcnd--
crs who automatically balk' at any
suggestionthat bears the Roosevelt
stamp.Thsy will Interpret the ges
ture as another sign of weakness.
There are uthers who win refuse
voluntary cooperation witn tapor
for fear it would lead-- straight to
tho closed shop. But the prospect
that FDR may scrap the wjiole
Idea of legal regimentation of busi-
ness is powerful lure. Keen ob--
servers prophesy it will Induce
many corporations to collaborate
actively with Mr,' Berry and thus
at least make it harder for right
.wingers to malatahxjuitrpnir.busL--:
ness front against-th- New Deal,

Square
New xork sharps figureit wouia

be ten strike for the New Deal
if Wendell WUlkle Is offered and
accepts the post now vacant on
the Securities Exchange. Commla- -

slon. They believe this still pos
sible despiteMr. Winkle's assertion

flute ot "wt Wwr 4ee- mi that ht la meat unlikely to be sail
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ed and wouldn't bo Interested If
ho were.- " -

Tho president of Commonwealth
Be Southernhas mado a rcmarlcablo
record. Originally a lawyer from
Ohio, ho benefitedfrom the friend--

ii

ly Inlcrost of JohnW. Dftvl.'His
ouUtnnding ability' won him the
opportunity to hend the big utility
group and ho has certainly left Ills
mark on (he Industry in tho short.r. .. . ... .
time no nas nciu tne oiiico. uiu-- i
ttmo Utility men didn't coltdn to
him nt first.. Ho had too many now--

fangled ideas about the correction
of abuses.'But he ntndo them take
him and llko him. It was character
istic Hint ho should-hav- o been se
lected as tho Industry's spokesman
to draft tho joint statement with
Commissioner Jim. Landls. setting
forth tho results or tho parley be
tween power chiefs and the SEC.

Mr. wlllklo has shown his talents
to' advantageIn organizing tho utll--
itlcs' fight, against tho holding
company iui.At tno snmo tim.o no
has realized, right Titong that thero
were two sides to tho, question. Peo
ple Who knoyjtlm predict that If--

up uock uccomo a commissioner no
will bo zealous In rooting out qU8a--

tlonnblo practices while standing
flrnv for- - tho rights of companies
operating legitimately. No appolnt--
l!iBBtrwauiu-uo'"inunr-to-cunvl-

nce

business'mbn that FDR .really
meansto glvo them, a squareBhake.

Kift
-- ..n.. u. iCTTorts rcccivcu

Slmpsoh's they bo

'chairman in placo of Chase
Mellon denies tho "change
means reversion of tho local

tho

uistrici

Now will

that
OOP

arid

John

giucb,

Nov

that

l.n.io..

luiguiy hkvjiui..w.
ever

Cnnril control under,--
Tammany. addsmatter lcnt

that primary was will tho
find loader who HBUftnB mnssn nnnn iiiny

Mollcn dono nnd fuso cross tho
warring party Into har-
monious whole. Ho discounts

that tho was
liberalism vs. conservatism.At tho
same tlmo known that Tam
many backstagors aro not dis

at
Thoso who wanted to get rid of

Mellon made cvory effort to Induce
him to resign .ten-

tatively arranged havo him nam-
ed as Unison mini for thcepub-llfca- n

Committee
groups young republicans

all over country.. But he insisted
making fight of It. Ills back

ers used fou'gfincck tactics"dt the
political meetingNew York

has seen In In ord-- . to In-

timidate and wuur out the opposi-
tion. .

Tho rough stuff dldrff-war- k nnd
tho battle left deep and bitter
rift that may provo- - very
to heal. It combined tho worst

of family .quarrel and
brawl.

Pushover
New York experts In military

belleve-that-l- he Ethiopian
troops aro likely to play right Into
Mussolini's hands when hostilities
begin.

They point out .that the smart
thing Hallo Sclassla to do would
be to keep his men of pitched
battle lot -- tho Italians the
country and raise Cain with their
morale by constant guerilla sniping
and their lines of com--
munlcntton.

But aro that tlio.j:thIo--
plans aro too worked up about tho

i

MasomcLodge
To-HolttSe-ries

Zbjie Meetings
Ediicnlional LecturesTo Be

.Given In. Snn Angclo

. , NovcmLcr Olh
WACO-Th- o' commltteo on Ma

sonic education service for tho
Grand Lodgo of with ap
proval of Grand MaBtcr It,
Crookcr of Houston, has announ
ced a sorlcs of 24 zone meotlngs
li finally, uguiiuhiik ,ii
Monday, Oct. 21 ..and continuing
until 'H. Each speaker" will
discuss tljo subject, AVJho Grand
Lodge of Toxas, Its Purposesand
Activities." ,

Tho cetitors In which thoso meet
ings have been designated have
beeh so any mason
In Texascan.attendat least ono of
them and not bo forced to travel

distance greater .than 100 miles,
a hi i,. or, ,i,n wn. irom tno

strumontnl In swinging Kenneth G.I'onul.y rnastcrs u rougnout
atato Indicate thoelection as yqrH,he

county ilLuak ..i.jr o.....
lar
grand

held In the

to Old or an -

with Ho to conduct war.
tho objective to It looks as If thoy assault
a the-- on ns ns

harm that has bonier, even If Hallo So- -

factions a
Mel-

ton's contention Issuo

it's

pleased the outcomo.

pcaccab1y.Itwas
to

a
National m con-

tacting of.
the

on a

wildest
years

' '

a
difficult

fea-
tures a a
barroom

matters

for
out a

enter

harassing

reports

Texas,

as

nrranged

a

meetings
jurisdiction.

stnndlng

could-un- do

lasslo orders otherwise. That would
tnalto tho revengo foe Adowa ' a
pushover.

Mortnlily
Infqrmed sources learn thafVolfc

Ity'Fnlr will clthor fold up or o.

converted Into a woman's magazine
In tho near futuro. Control of th8
Condo Nost publications was taken
over by English Investors somo
months ago una tnls Is their dccU
slan.

The outlook In tho'flcld of wom
an's magazines Isn't so good. It
Isn't certain how long tho Delinea-
tor will continue. Hearst's Pictorial
Review Is absorbinga largo invest
ment,

It Is'also posslblo that tho Tower
magazines sold ln10x:cnt Htoreu
may bo discontinued unless a new
angel can bo found which Is un
likely. Shrewd observers call tho
mortality rata In tho monthly mag
azine field n sign of tho Increasing

j effectiveness of newspaperadver
tising.

Critics
-- In- about

will bo made-- of a $1,000 prl7ito
by 10 Now York dramat--

razzbcrrles
choice.

;

tho Pulitzer com--

to
cando

iUgiLU

Jl.

vl.

The Grand Lodgo of Teaa wilt
meet in Its one hundredthcommu
nication at Waco on Det. 4 and

for Ihroo dayi Some,
are

lie- -

towns In whldh thd will
bo held, with iho names of
tho speakersarid dales1 of tho mcct-ng- s

are rts follows:
Shcr'matf, Oct. 2i, Joo C.

Hlnos.
Dallas, Thursday, Oct 31, 0al-(ow- ay

Senior
Warden. . t 1

Lubbock, Friday, Oct. 2$,
Hughston, pasK grand-- master. rTyler, Friday, Oct 25, Alva Bry-
an, pastgrand master,

Uvalde, Saturday, Oct. 20, Gulnn
Williams, past grand master.

Waco,-- Oct. 29, W. Mar-
cus grand

,.-- '' Beaumont, Oct 29,
John"IE grand master.

Cisco, Thursday,Oct 31, JudgeB.
P. flnillnr.
,.fEI Paso,'a,;hurBdily,t.9et9,1ll.'Ga,-lowa- y

wrihl-- -

or
is

or

is

j

Oct 31, Hiram
F. Lively, past master. (,..-

-.

Frtdny, Nov. 1,
F. Lively,- past grand master.

Corpus 2,

M. A. grand master.
Fort Nov. z.

Gulnn ' Williams, grand

Nov. 2,
Rogers.

Paris, Nov. 4, W. S.
Cooke, post grand master.

Monuay, wov.
P. cuwer;

grand master.
Wichita Friday. ..NOW 8(

P. Allen, grand orator.
San Friday, Nov. 8, S.

P. Sadler.
San Nov; 8, Gal

loway grand

8, Wal
lace Hughston, grand master.

Nov. 12,
P.- grand master.

uatln.
Guinn Williams, nnst grand mns--
ter.

Lufkln, Nov. 13,
John-- grand master.

Fort Worth, Nov. 14,
W. Marcus
grand master,

BigHSpringr Womari ':

Injured As
Nears

EASTLAND Within 200 yards
of tho of the
whom camo to visit, Mrs. R, A,

of Big Spring, was thrown
from an automobile as a result of

collision near

Mrs. Buffered Internal In
juries which aro held scml-oerlou-s,

lc critics for the best play of tho Mrs. L. C. Owen, her daughter.
ycap to. be tho judges. The. Monday. Mrs. Is"
object will bo t'o'deprlvo the Flints-- resting at tho of the daugh--
er awardsof tho inter.
enjoys without competition? Tho Driver of the Big Spring auto

scldbm have but was C. Doll
for

mlttee's

continue

.Grand

Watlaco

mat-
ter,'..

Injured son, was also
an occupant

- I

Copyright McClure
.

Newspaper (accident owned Eastland J
' resident

When theeasiestWay

is thebestWay...
There are two ways about it! Certainly the easiest
way getthe mostfor your every dollar spendis
buy productsthat you kfiow about through the adver-

tisements your daily paper.You haveto go out
look, f buying opportunities. The advertisements

bring you. And all you needdo consider
facts, compare,values and decide on the soap the
sedanthat best fits your judgment and your pocket-boo-k.

-
, '"..'.

Certainly the bestway of making your money go
- farthestis buy merchandiseof proved value.Adver-- -

merchandise.Merchandise boughtandused
- - by manypeople.Merchandisethatmustbesuperlatively

, goodenoughfor its makerto keeplcalling tojthe atteiv
,klion of peopledayafterdayandyear afteryear.-

This is service of convenienceand profit-th- at

the advertisementsoffer you everyday. will pay you
read them regularly and takq advantageof every-

thing they for you.

NBPM.LL.lljj

t--s

JPAOB THRW

threo thousandmasons expccl-cdt-o

present; mi- -
meetings

together

Monday,

Calhoun,

Tuesday,
"Wonthcrrcd, deputy

Tuesday,
Crooker,

CallioUn,'grnml'sfil6r'

BrydnrThursday,
grand

Victoria, Hiram

Chrlstl, Saturday,Nov.
Chlldcrs, past

past

and

Stockton, Saturday,

Aninrlllo, Saturday, Guy

Monday,

Texnrlcann, ,

rank district-ucput- yi,

Falls, ,
Gab'o past

Angclo,

Antonio, Friday,
Calhoun,

Harltngcn, Friday,- Nov.
past

Houston.Tucsday, Jewel
Llghtfctot, past

Wednesday, 13,

Wednesday,
Crooker,

Thursday,
Weathcrrcd,, deputy"

I
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play prestige ,
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Fall FootWearBargainEvent
WKm&mJM Was!i Crocks 1 ' ILSSiLMIl

flwSl' Sln Value at5& I
SHllgSiR J j ---

. I MwwsMffi!

'KsBitelS!B L,r"lt2 to a Customer I mWmKMWW'
. 2& Jl 3! $ US4 3! n Young styles and those 1 ; WMaW Nl

f $'$iBS"iiiiiF:fi nnslike. New cot-- H Wfl

ttlEBiflftMi:44 tor Pjints that come out 'OutingFlannel
)X-- 44 3 -- - --Ifrni 3 i 3 5 e tufa triShtand I

a. w L vS 3 4n7i "I X 1 T fresh" Some with white I
iTlM 4! -- : 3HH 3 z 3 3i collars, otheri with but-- H

ammmmw . TftfM -- it - . "" uc ruino mm. sizesPBBBBK : JfQ3 V?H from 14 to 52. I

ft mh
-- .1- IB

wtI 'week I

mm IJMMJ- -

HIIHk!IIH
HJjaJjaJjaJjaJjajB9l vA

A flH

HPB WEK 1
vi Hi PllbJpiii

WlFm week I

' Brassieres
SaYeXrBfli'l- O-

fc To JWc ,

jiw, hiee4, satins.

Sty i
"W

Uiadies

IC

Jl Birgiia Etea at 15c

'Wards bought 144.000
piecesso as to get this
low Ward Week price
for yout Good heavy
weight. Lace or ap-
plique trimming. Nice
tailoring. Panties or
bloomersin tearoseor
flesh' color.. Small.Mne-diunr-or

larBeBiies.,

Women's

Chiffons
Ward Week Spells only!

Sayeduring Ward Week
on hese sheer, clear,

h o s eI

Dull, high twist "silk,,
'righ'to picottpps. Re-
inforced heels and toes
for extra wear. Colors
to wear with every'Fall
frock. Sixes BJ to 10J4.

Silvania

Regular Price Is 15cI

Yd.

ZlnjfTO Vd'j.fooGjlomt'

Specially reduced for
Ward Week! Buy in
quantities for dresses
aprons, smocks, curtains
to 'fast all year. New
Fall patterns in brightr
tubfast, vat colors. 64x
40 construction.

&f Wool
Blankets

CemfM.o at $I-- 5I.M

2,49fr.

It's' an actual $2.03
value! Not less than
S wool, the balance
soft China cotton. Clear
pattelplaids with 4 inch
sateen binding. Sturdily
constructed of strong
fibres. Large size
72x84 in. Weight--4 lb.

RayonSlips
Comparohle to Ji

5Hc fillto 44C
JRayatt taffeta. Stooped Jaces.

top. Tr rose pink.

Special Price O
for Ward Weeki 21Cyd.

1'Ialn white or fancy stripes.
Fleecedon both sides. 30 In.
27 In. White Flannel r.OOo yd.

IBayou Remnants
Bargain at Tin

Wcr4W-kP- rkti 23'
Prinjed or plain all rayon
fabrics In rich Fall colors.
1 to 10 yd. lengths.

$SSN. ( WEEK 1

Lonwear Sheets

a Customer 7ic 1x03

Firmly woven with tana sel-
vages. Hand torn. 81x99 to.
42x50 Iingwcar Cases . . . ,glc

aaiLitiFjrflv.--

aaVbaa
CannonTowels

Save at"This) ))Ward Week Frice!VC
Giant size turkhh titweU'
2.1xJC'ln, Double loops! Color-
ful Btrlp9d borders.

liWiH WCEK 1

&Vt4j t"1 aaaaaaKiHTrlaaB

ISriUlil lSlaaaaar?.tfuTfrtjJa?

lf e?sFU Sek

Very Loy Prlcfd A-f- or
Ward Week

pqfk ft.
fects, clipci. Crepe-ton- e, Itnlo
und rayon mixtures.

Wohten'sGowns
JJajjd-Mad-o rr
In EbilipnneF i,

Balntsr rnvlis with etcry
m i. ion cy. -- acestor aw-- ' i j4Wiigiwra-Pn- ; suwier H1M. WW Jb. M, IT.

S

M

MA InH

r3H:lvaBvMBi
"LiBHHHHHHHHHHHHBk.

"7T ' r

r V on ek 1

HaBiiiiiL
WarwCAmljfurg

" Until hk,
fwYortWnk J2cOata--'

V 1

.The elastic tuckstitcbN
them warm. Inmr.o.

fittingj Fleslf. 34-4- C

- Pajamas

finrt(l Of

tfAAB
snug

Pastel colors. Tuck-i-h, over--
Maine or-- .onB-pie- matlels.-Sb-es

15, 16 and 17.

L IB

Special-- for "tf
SiMuU4 er ever)fey, KttUrr

toiL Italaty eu .top.

. a ; i

'Se

mBSb

NewSportTIes
atSpecialPrice!

$it5,8

Flexible-Jeathe- r soles.rubbcrtooped
leatherheels makethese brown' leather
ties perfect for walking.' Trousercrease
toe and"brass eyelets. Women'sand
girls', 3H--8.

iar C7-- '"t)ricew79c v L
Medluai winter weight rib
cotton unlonsults. 'Snug
sJeaivcandankle cuffs. SO

T TilAJsw V M

kpoxf
Men'sSairte

"Wards Regular CJ
Price i.a 70c W5C

IHHweekI

BBBBa3ttB?BBBBBHKai

Pl Sh4M

e?t?f,..N'

rJ

2.59
Blfck calf wUk dw&le ltbr.
sogsTTBfeWirhMl." Cloodyea-r-
Wdfc, Mm1s Stall

RegularBargainPrice Is $2.98.
Comparewith StylesSeSIisig for
Much Morel RareValue Bndeedr

Thousandsof women have bought theseshoesat the regular
price and knew that even then they were getting

values! In this sale it will pay tb buy a couple of
pairs Two smart styles . . new Gypsyseamed toe tie of black
kid or neat two-ton- e broivn oxford. Itpyi with light steel
archesfor women that walk a greatdeal. .Built on combina--
tion last heels narrow snug binsilile height
leather heelswith comfortable rubber lifts. Sizes 4 to 8.

Children'sShoes
atWardWeekPriceI

c Ss? r-- -

the are for lit.

Thrtejlyjesbuiltright for youngfeet.
Brown calf grain ghillie tie, blacfccair
grain oxford or black patentstrap. All
Wl.tn S?1: long-weari- leather
soles. Sizes8H to 2.

aaaaaBHaaaal .s

fTARDT 51"I WEEK KrfJm
Nofiwarl
Collars

Men I Here'sone of the
greatestvaluesIn Ward
.Week! Non-Wi- lt Col-- '

lar Shirt Collar needs
no starch ?will riot wilt
or --curl Tailored with

M6 custom quality de-

tails. .14 to 17.

Save$4--5 Noiv!'
' aBl! nil 'III 11 1 1 ifIf rial

aLaS II' ! Wi Iaa

lilfflttl
x aaaat;' L ?:i S'it'' it ts4r'lvl $ VI

IMJII? ' I '"''
aifBripHI

? ill EV' I
VaVltit 1 fAfcl "I r rBiljfliH

BaTaYaYaYal 1h 3&hw?$ S bV a'3BJBan

bTTtT97bibYBmbVS&8bVa iijj 'BjBBMjsgtssa1'
Cenutrt
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Boy's Golf Sox.
Specially Priced
for Ward Week!
A..rcjit vnluol Knlt-l- n Ijtcx
pjftcr tops. Pino nniuge cot-to-

Sixes VA to 10J4. '

Men's Hats
A- - -:-- --

Wards Lower
Price"Feature

Smart, dlMlncdvo snap brim
styles mado llko mora expen-
sive hats! Solo priced!

Men's-Trouser- s

spsciar.Fnce n '

for Ward Week L
OH-o- ii Molcsliln Clothii
Mndo ior lone wear!
tacked! Boatsall drill pockets.

Pajamas
Wards Regular

Priceis 98c

panii.
"tlar-

Full cut broadcloth pajamas
lipid trim. Sizes A. B, t , 1).
Men's Flannel Pajamas c

Boy.'sShirts
Special Price
ro Ward Week

iierut. u. iuli ciil, well inuilc
shirt that 'will glvo lonj
wear! Half sizes; 12& to 11V

Sweaters
"Wards Regular 'in
Price is ?i-1- 1.19
AVell knit slip-ove- r, sweaters.
In a varietyof popularcolors
and patterns,' ,

. f
Tie Bargains

JSpgcial.PrJej

1.77

forward WckTftH:
Colarful nciv patterns In Oils
group of new Hal Itles! ool

lined! Hand tailored! S.ne!

Bieri's Sweaters
Wards Regular I ")Q
Price Is"$1.49 l.v?
Topiilar 'all .wool coaMtjlo
sweater.-- Carefully tailored
fpx long- - wear! 30 to 40.

- Handkerchiefs
Buy Dozensat 4

Ward WeeTc PriceTfC

Plain white linen; white co-
tton with colored embroidery
orappllquo: Cotton sports.

Jacquard Spreads
SaveatThis f OA

WardWeekPrice! i UV

Lustrous rayon and cotton.
Firmly woTea. Pastel colore.
Largo bIbb MxllW In.

0 r.6es Ware Weefc
Price! ComsarewtA ,

Nationally Advertised
Radio; I Come in Now I -

OX. m.Down. -

93 Monthly ,

'Cmtyhis Chwte - " '

Rememher! This isanew193CWard
radio built to highest standards
known! At Wards you buy. radio
value not one extra etfor expen-
sive national advertiaiar or middle
men's profits. NOW MV moti in
"Ward Week when Ward low prices

mc-iuw- er rom '

17c

Men's

Boys'

vxxrvium ,'
JL Nw 1334 MtotTwfcni-itiKJs- l.l;

Extra.PowwfuU f)ask4 CM la Fonton
fountrlv.Wi Eaw- '

Ntw lBf(wt Dfol wWi M?""f !WHi f
19? Flow Tom. k rH&'FUU -
diteptotfon NoU Swsffily .

AvViMtofar SIocHv4y. Fi4TmS41:
3CoJB54I(hk(!. TwCoW 't
IkSKKItyKCAgoJ

Alio ver

ILiHKimAitBHBfiMwBBHtrBMlM"KwttlVjH;BB
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"We

4h
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7As Prde

B6yi Mpdsl
(ffanJWAIt
XSIrls" Modol

WvhndWhlto)

value
bikes Full 20" steel

than1 And these
StronitctJtrutrodi,

Stnr Horn
and typ (rips

anboys' modflf
Chain cuardand

en (Irl'S
cncdtll

100
New Bikes

Ward .Week
"' t.

25J9
$3 Monthly
Small Carrying Chnrgo

nsatlonal-sa-le because theiUroL
1 frame of 18 ga.

tubing, enameled(9 times harder

old hsniHi-ba- n
lux

rtr
cordlnf

Sown,

metal
.m nrrmA lulloan
tldattrn. Moldodclrcla
tubtti

now Troul
tuot.

xmlly

a

Simitar
MOHAIR

1

popular

Quality
-

ElaboratejCerved
Carvings,

l

J
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' ISlAfetS FfiMsSliaal JLTnd Automatic on control s --
,

out.Eaytoelanl baWngwoirll Knainilt Reeularlv BPf WmW&3xt$ &! I " - rHlvm'l KBB

OPullMjut BaJVr&SfiS: f!Mlrlj3ir ' i" . n. cJ WnrdS'Staadard! Thick cast "s?W;;!flBB BVaaBvlfVVC ' i : it1 Wsi3Kfd I ; ' l ... t
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BI3BBBBcBVJBjaajBsspB2BBSvaBBfBff $1 moro Ward Week!. side. lips! ARDVi? ' f ; I ' fBrass finish Iron.' 1 JL. uJ.Vij. JiJwSSNRSt?a
coronilc 'BaBWBaBTLBJ B"BmitdtiaBBl ' W WiHJtMli I

Mixing Bowls HHySi 4 - " - I
' ' Regularly Clialr Koeker Mattress 'T--

. 44c mm ,
I , : :

-
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NRW.ItOME
Emily camo to tho hogpUnl Iwlcc

A day at first, ntid stayedan hour
each tlmo! then Eradually. her' vis
Its ientrtllencd. Two wcelta lato.
she had Edwin moved to net" own
home, lo tho room that'had been
herd. His happiness was almost
too great to bear.

Bho wroto to Charlolto as soon
aa tho dio was cast, very briefly
and casually, because sho didn't
daro let hcrsoif go. But Charlotte
understood,- and answered tho let
ter at once. I

Emily, darllrig:
Tito cqrds do scorned lo bo

staci?6d againstyou,1.and,you're
probably doing tho only thing
possible. The only thing 'for
you, that Is: I'm not so sur'o
l would bo for myself, or for
anyone else. But then I ''can't
Imaglno myself with any man
eating out his heart for mo!

On ,bno thing, though,I shall
never Jet you restr-Don'-t lot .it
get you: matrimony, 1 mean
domesticity. Don't let your
mind atrophy ,. (because you
haVo gpt- a mlrM, Emlly and a
darn'"BOod one"). Kcmembor
that the world Isn't bordered
by a 'white pir.Knt lencc.

I'm shipping your stuff and--

Enclosing, your pay - cticcK.
Frame tho check and put, it in
a prominent placoj let it be
your ensign of battle. And car--,

ry on!
I love you a great deal .in-

fant. ' , Charlotte
ThO letter Hlledbcr with an

yearning for Charlotte
for tho heartening lnflueoco o

Charlotte, and tho lccenncss of ,hcr
aa as atimnmnngna ',',

electric vlrbator.' But she ques
tloncd tho advice it contained.

Tho little house was sweet;
Now Encland cottago of .whit
clapboard, with a white" -- piclcp'
fence and'a flagstonewalk and bir
fat boxwoods at tho door. Therr
was to be a gardenat this back; pc

far Edwin had gotten no farthe:
than a pond 'with gold, and silver
fish. ,

Hn hadn't offered it for salo aft-
' er .all; ItTiad been built for Emily,
and It seemed incredible that Em
ily wouldn't one day live, In it with
him. Now Jils faith nan Dcon jus
tified and he moved in a roseate
haze.

Emily worked frantically, Jjo;
causeshe had learned in Birming
ham that if you" "worked very hard
ypu wcro usually too tlrcd.to think
after you" went to bed.

Sho couldn't 'furnish- the house
and plant her garden at tho same
time, and while her heart war
with the .garden, there-- was very
little, that could be done with it un-

til fall, so sho .concentratedupon
immediate necessities, such, as
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chairs and tables and rags.
Francfia dropped In often, 'toi of-

fer suggestions"securo In tho con-
viction that her Avlder' experience
and maturer taato wcro Indispen

to tho furnishings of Emily's
home. Bho dropped this morn
Irig. f

"I notlco In tho Donor that Kalr--
nllah is having a marveloussalo" of
Orientals," sho announced.

Emily was hanging curtains. Sho
adjusted,tho folds of a drapory and
stepped back 'to consider the cf--
fecfcs'.'Is he7- - "

"1fcH,"' cocked her bird- -
Ilko head. "Tho gathers, are a llltio
thick under right hand. I
thought wo might go down tomor-
row and seo them."- -

Emily continued to arrange tho
drapery. It- - was a sunny chintz,
with little Calentino bouquetson an
appic-grcc-n ground

"But I'm not interestedin Orien
tals, darling.-- In tho first placo
couldn't afford them, and. in ,tbo
second they don't go with a Now
England,cottago."

"But you won't, always live in a
cottage, and Orientals last a life-

time. Besides, your father and I
wanted to help you got them."

Emily smiled at her. "Bless you
both! Sua coularft""toll her moth
er that the frosty cleganco of tho
Felton. homo was Just what she
wanted to avoid.

"I'll get the cheaper ones now,
and by tho time'they're worn out
perhapsI'll be ready for the other
ones'. Glvo mo a rain-chec- k

them."
"What are you planning to

havo?" Frances's tone Implied that
whatever it was, it was probably
mnractlcal.-- .-a

"ifiain tau;
md a few small hooked one:
Thcro they'll do the most, good
unt Mandy'a making me some

braided ones-fo- r the bedrooms."
"Aunt Mandy!"
"Yes. I was over there one day

years ago for tho laundry and she
was working on the cunningtst
rug I ever saw. X mado up my
mind then, that I over had o
house she'd do me some. She's
tieWed doIng-!c- mi-

Frances came as near smiling as
It is possible for a perfect lady
to come. "I.Tioped you'd have
Browne do your house Instead of
picking up things Jieltcrskclter as
you dolng."

Emily twinkled ' wickedly at her.
"Do you .know .why I didn't? Be--
causo wheneveryou go into ono of
his houses someone always trills,
"Oh, I know' Browne did this; it
looks exactly like him!' I don't
.want my house to look', like
Browne's; I want It to look like ,

Emily Barnes." She stumbled ov
er tho last word.

Her mother'.shrugged..delicately,
thereby disclaiming all xesponsl

Hty for the very probable gau--

chcrlcs of her daughter's
ed home. Emily came down, from
her perch to survey the finished
drapery. - i

The "
door-knock- er sounded arid

Emily sighed as she went tn an
swer it. There ought to bo a law,
she thought rebelllously against
morning callers,

Tho caller was her mother-in--
law, and Emily's heart sank. Mrs.
Barneswouldnevcf npprovo of tho
now'Hraperics; they didn't' ,.16ok
"serviceable" enough. vBut she
smiled gaily. .,. " -
' "Come In. You're just In tlmolto
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Wax Baer (left), former.heavyweight' champion of the world, wore
his beit smile when.ho welnhed In forhls bout with. JoeLouis, Detroit'!
"brown' bomber," New York. Baer scaled 210l Louli

9,(Amulated.Pic-.glioto- M , - r

pass judgment."

ikca gratified:
3ho was a plump, rather dowdy
llttlo woman who had' "let herself
30" considerablytnoro than Fran-
jes Folton had, and prided herself!
upon It.

In fact, Lucy Barnes pridedhcr--
30ir upon a great many things.
Upon tho fact,'for example, that
Mr. Barnes,was1 her lord and mas--
k?r unsicaa oincr companion;mat
ho told her what to and

accounts'be--
-- auso "women had no head for .fig
ures"; that sho had completely

PA'S SON-IN-LA- I:

rmut mio
.
liei uiu

(
I a TU' Cltt IVIiv r,fc,r. .f-c- -.- -

ABK5 WAY I ANP WMlLe THBfKB
JH' CMt

oaxK tovn s. on ;

DIANA DANE.

HERALfc,
T"

forgiven Emily for having bohaved
so disgracefully towards Edwin;

uau
homo becauso tho materials In

-- dresseswero so shod
nowadays.

WATCMIN' HOliSB.WS

rcady-mad- o

"in time to pass judgmentr
what7" sho asked brightly,

Tho Uxiire'iUOm draperies."Em
ily Ja tho way to tho room.

xars. .tsarnes naving grcetoa
Frances with excessive .cordiality,
stood back to obscrvo tho apple--
green chintzes."Won't they fade?"

"No," Emily assured her.
"They're sunfast."

Mrs. Barnes looked disappointed.

WEU.. UTTUB TBU-A- 5URB QAVB TH'
...,nu, umTfiwun

come ikb

dy

nC

Trademark Reg. Applied For
& patent

Mer own draporl-- were darW red
ana-had-b-een . In . liw, wliU-thfte-

K:

ceptlon. of Uiq summer months,lor
twolve years, In Juno they werO
taken down and cleaned,, and In
Bontcmber they were put back.
moy woro very uurnuio curtains.

"They'ro very bright and cheer
ful," she conceded.

"Thoy'ro very well suited to this
tyno of house I' think," Frances
stated.

Emily wanted to laugh., "Vrat-ovj-or

misgivings , Frances might
havo about her daughter's
would never communicated to
on "outsider. "Frances also
horsclf.

Mrs. .Barnes sat down in tho
frailest Hepplowhlto clalr. "Don't
lot mo stop you; x can oniy suiy a
minute." ,, ,

"I was through anyhow, I'm
glad of an excuso to stop"

Frances rose. "I must send
for your father, so I'd better

go." Sho' considered, offering to
drop Mrs. at, homo and

that It "would savor too much
of speeding tho parting guest,

Mr. Barnes didn't bellovo in
chauffeurs, .and during business
hours, Mr?. Barneswalked. "If you
and. Rdwlti, Jiavon't any plans," sho
added, "I hopo you'll come to oln-n-

th'nlghjt."
Emily ' sighed with relief. Her

maid had, out for two days
and 'sho was rapidly coming to tho
conclusion that her domestio ac-

complishmentsweren't meant to In
clude cooklrig.

"Wo'll bo charmed. In
ta tho company,tho idea of eating
food I hn,vefl't prepared la entranc
ing."'

"When Frances .had gono Lucy
Barnes said resignedly: "I'd
dropped bv to nsk you to supper
with its but of coursa wo
can't offer tho inducements that
Frances can."

Emily wanted very badly to kick
otUi a lame; R!

ashamedof herself. "I'm so sorry
1 didn't know! And If you think
you haven't any inducements,just
extend another Invitation and seo
hoV quickly wo accept, it!"

Sho took her mother-in-law- 's

plump arm: "Como and see the
chest of drawers I had Turner do
over for me." -
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims)

But tomorrriw'HIlo inevitablo
dinner with, tho Barnes must
be gono through with.1
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OK&ltttettkmi 80 Ike. 5 Una minimum

l WMPh wawneaaivm Inaartirfri np
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino' rtilnlmuraj per line, per

wraui;, uvcru.uiHA
Monthly irate, $1 per line.
Readers lOe pep line, tier Issue.

, Card of Thanks:5c per line.
";'Ten point light face typo ad doublo rate,

llnea doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays .,.,,,,, 11A.M.
Saturdays

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
'A epecifio number insertions rnus't bo 'given.

payable in advance or after'first Inser-
tion. ,

- "
.

Tclcpliono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PROFESSORIiAVVSON, Scientific

Astrologer, bd In yoUr city
' ' 'a "short time, If you haVo uhy

changes,(nvestments'or ldvo af--
,. fairs. All questions answered,'Sio
MVila ,.. T( Tk O.&.a ...UU UVOb Ulll OU

Public Notices
ALL. CONCERNED Picaia ostab--
.llsh authorized signature and
idcrruty Derofts honoring any
Danit, anccKB or otner legal'' --pert Jnv61ving my name, J. D,

Johnson.

j tjbtttruction
WLLL.tb-i-t- ! tho .Country Club ev--,

cry IVadneslday for lessons. Call
Vol L'a'tson at Country Club for
apppjlnteienf.f

9.
?.;.Sandy Auchtcrlonlc.

Woman's column
' SEWLNG .Ladles' , and children's

clothes by day or Wedk; bound
V button" holesr 1711 Gregg St
--T'Hono 5G2.

TONSOR., Beauty Shop, 120 Main
OH pormancnts$2 up to $5; others
$1.50. i;hono .125. ,

'EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT office for ex
pcricnccd holp; truck .drivers,
cafo, office .help and housekcep.

10 A
fnone siu.

Salesmen 10jgentsaii
WANTED

High-clas- s , radio salesman with
automobile to work on salary
and commission, Apply In person

(jarneitp .electric, iiu vtcsi
3rd,

-

.

--Vii-

FINANCIAL

.15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Cheap, potato chip
.' faqtory with all equipment;

." doing good business; also
'I'., ChevroletdualTwheel truck; good
::: --condition. tAppIv fflgh"' School

'PrugrStorc..

FOR SALE
J.

.lis'cellaneos-- ZG

4 centsper
bun'dle.Apply 6 mlle3 northwest
of Big' Spring. G. Broughton,

32
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Apartments 33
furnished apart--'

ments; one,' upstairs; ono down-stairs- '.

Call.at-21- North .West 3rd
,. St

' NICE furnlshea
ment; riowly worked over; new
linoleum: everything nice. Call
nri2U Main St

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
$20. .307"West 8th. Phone 257.

GOOD three-roo- unfurnished
brick apartment; private bath;

.'brick garage; conveniently Iocat--
ed. A. G. Hall, 1410 Scurry, St.

31
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Bedrooms 34U

ATTRACTIVE frontbedroom for
:, ladles. 70S Douglass bt
NICE bedroom; private entrance

nt COS Lancaster St.
' CLEAN;, quiet; modern; close In;

private entrance; man onl- - TO8

Lancaster St.
front bedroom: nrlvate en-

S trance; 807 Gregg St. Seo W. Si
?AlMordbon, offlco First National

Bldg., or phone 133 before
- o p,.m.

,

'

'

,

35 Booms & Board . 35
17',j i" I.. .11j?FAMILY style meals;'by week or

-- j monin. Airs, rciers, ouu raain..
-- 86 Houses
UNFURNKHEp house; 60

VT Main Bt. oo uruce crazier, torn
:.C'urrle Motor Co, Phone 030,

ifOUR-roo- furnished hpuse with
Tbatb;, aleephig porch, ,rage.-- Ap-

ply GregsT St

Read TheHcraldJFantAda

Classified Display

5,MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOSK MONEY ADVANOED
OIJJ LOANS KEFINANOKD

TAYLOR EMEKSON
- Wta-Th-tra -- fteim-i

--AVOJWOILK-LOAN-4

DWc4 0Mk tof, or re
l, made

r( mmnw .wr
X H4 Ts-i- s Qwileit rvl,

Collins & Garrett
--rxxAxes

Wjyf Mi m CO.
m

3G

800,

ii

1
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REAL ESTATE- -

48 .Farms & Ranches

-

-.
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,

'

,.

''

"

I

.

EIGHTY acres;well Improved; lo--
ca-e- u in. ono or nest farming
communities In Howard county;
0 miles from Biff Spring; priced
io sell; on easy terms. Seo R. Ii.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg'., Big
Spring.. --,. , .. v 1

PWA Approves
$26,000.Loan
For Coahoma

nffo B&7-Uso- l-I Constat
lion Of School Building,

Election Called
SAN ANTONIO With several

thousand Tcxans already trans
ferred from the dolo to creative
labor, Works ProgressAdministra-
tion officials Tuesdaywore prepar-
ing to cut stifl deeper Into the dim-
inishing relief rolls of this stato
with the releaseof work authorlza
tlons for thousands moro during
tho coming week.

Although C,530 former relief cli
ents have been assignedto projects
by.WPAjorficlals stated thatL other
work orders have bcen mailed to
the districts and estimated that
many moro will be at work by--th-

end of this week.
Cheered,by President F. D. Roos--

evolt's approvalof $3,900,131 for .ex-
penditures In Texas. stat& WPA of
ficials wore confident thats many
millions more will be flowing Into
tho state to provide moro jobs
soon. To these federal allocations
local sponsors will, add $1,135,309
for completion of the work.

Flood damagerepair jobs, recip-
ient of first federal approvals for
Texas, have been started In more
than a, score 'of localities' and al-

lotments of theifjjnal portion - Of
liiis.. ijuu,uuu . iiuocutin-T--wii- t u
made shortly. It was on work of
this 'nature that the first group o"f

laborers" last week were autornauc
ally romoved from the dolo by re
ceipt of their first checks' In
Sweetwater.

News of federal approval of tho
$30,500,000 Brazos River flood con
trol and water conservation proj- -

catr which contemplates tho con-

struction of thirteen flood control
damn and reservoirs on..theJi00--
mile long river? had prompted
sponsors to seek land for Initiation
of the job which proposesto pro-
vide jobs for thousandsof laborers
in several Texas WPA districts.

Catholic Mission
ServicesAttended
By Large Audience

The mission at tho Catholic
church opened Sunday night with
a large congregation In attend
ance. Monday night found tho
same enthusiasticaudience backto
hear Rev. Georgo F. Sexton, who
is conducting the mission, services.
deliver his lecture on "Tho Chal-
lenge of Unbelief."

Taking as his text the words of
St Paul, Hebrews eleventh chap
ter, 'sixth verse:, "WlthoutSICalth It
Is Impossible to please God," tho
speaker went qn to explain that
the Christian faith, which demands
belief In mysteriesbeyondthe com-
prehension of the human mind,
does not demand of' man the sac-
rifice of his intelligence. To be-

lieve In what In fact contradicts
the known truth would not bo
faith, .but superstition or credul
ity, God asks of us our reason--!
aoie, service. ,.iun cans onroanto
bay back to his Creator In .homage
and love the service of the best
gift God has Riven him. His under
standing; by bel!avng in the God
of truth and .holiness, even in
those truths . that arc' beyond the
limitations of human understand-
ing.

To tho two chief objections of
unbelief, that faith demands the
Impossible in asking a man to be
lieve in mysteries,or in the revela
tions.-- of God that man has not
heard with: 'h!aown--ear-sr :he-- an
swered,' that there .nro plenty of
mysteries in the visible world
about us, and plenty of proof, In
the existence of tho church, andin
the acceptance.of her doctrines by
the millions of tho best of our
race, that these truths are from
God. Christ's doctrine has,been a
contradiction to tho lovo of self
and the weaknessesof men at all
times; it appearedIn the midst of

millions died for it. It could not
antagonl

mo pagan worm and the many
persecutions it has undergoneIf it
were the, work of mere man,

Jha services open at 7:30 In
evening and take little wore than
an hour. All afe welcome.
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GRACIE AND GEORGE ADOPT A SON
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Graclo Allen and George Burns, radio and screen comedians,

adopted"a boy .at Chicago and gave him ','Park avenue
name" Ronald John. Graclo'lt shown above signing adoption papers
In court, while Judge. Edmond Jareckl looks- - on. (Associated Presi- - - - "Photo)
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It's a piano, aswell as acabinet, and it's the' newesteffort- on the part
of to stir up a revival of piano playing. Only 64 inches
wide, and 45 inches high, and just over a foot in depth, this cabinet
console, by Story & Clark, is designed to fit into limited
space. The upper and lower drawers nro 'practical, ana the middlo
panel folds outwardto form the keyboard. '

CHICAGO, III. Tho series of
new vertical pianos Is being intro
duced to tho musical world ny
manufacturers.

A

manufacturers

manufactured

Combinin-r- - tho tonal qualities or

the best grandsf thesa new model
nl.inoa are designed to meet tne
needs of tho small city apartments.
Several have' dual purppses, the
cabinet console model having an
upper and lower row of practical
drawlcrs with a mlddlo-ane- l that
conceals a foldlng"keyboard. When
closed, the cabinet model presents
a neat, compact appearance.

Another co'nsolo model is tne
Windsor which is a practical desk
as well as a fine piano. A special
panel fits above the keyboard tc

hold stationery and provide wrt
ing space. Below are cupboards
for files, sheet music and-- writing
materials.

Tho neriod models In Early Am
erican, mahogany inlaid with pew
ter, Chippendale and ShcratonN-r-e

particularly appropriate,regardless
of tho size or the .living room.
However, they combine beauty and
tonal .Quality with compactness, be
ing only 45 inchestall and 24 inch
es deep.

Since the Introduction of these
new vertical pianos, be
cause tho Bounding' Hoard anu
strings aro placed In perpendicular
position, Interest in all types of pi
anos hao undergonea marked re-

vival. Orders for the new models,
accordingto Mr; Bull, bava far ex
ceeded the ability of the manufac
turers,to turn them out' indicating
that the new; piano Is filling a, long
felt need, '

Junior High Bridge
Benefit
Until Next Week

Members of--, the Junior High Parent-T-

eacher Association havo post--

poned the benefit bridgeparty from
this Wednesdayuntil next Wednes
day, reportedMrs, O. A. Bulot, pres
ident of.the. association,

The changewas madgKbc'causaof
so many conflicting activities this
week.

The party wiUntheldJa thebaU
room oflhe 'Crawford TroteT'liT '.the
evening. Refreshments and prizes
and 'other party featuresare being
planned to make the evening a suc
cess.

Mrs! Elmer C. Boatler wilt be tho
hostess ot the party. Otherson the
cohiralttee are Mrs. E. W. Potter,
Mrs J3.-- Conlpy, Mrs. J, L. Webb.l
and Mrs. Ralph Smith,

FORGERYa worldritrfa tw 1hrTcW--wSrnrioS fi leers,i

underwent its trial bv fire:

tho
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IT'S PIANO

Postponed

were expect
ed hereTuesdayevening" ta take J,
L. Lyle to return him to that city
H" cOfimretwnrTlttt n forByf

cbarge. City Oflceru L. A. Cof
fey and Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf
made the arrest at the request of
Weatlievfprd-- authorities.

j 0 hi&STEK DIKS
Mr. E. U, Gibson Tuesday re

ceived .wand that hr sister,Mrs. O.
L. Pettr, plls, Ml died sudden.

JV Twwda joofBia-f,- .
(

DR. PRICE
IS WD TO

MISS KEY
CcFCJiiony Helil AT Home

Of Bride s ParenlsIn .
Lamesa

Dr. Noble Price, formerly of Big
Spring and now of Lamesa, and
Miss Asslio Key were married Sat
urday eveningat tho home of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. V. O,
Key of Lamesa.

Tho rites wore read in a garden
setting at 6:30 In the evening.

ttcv. E. B. Brown, pastor of the
Lamesa First Methodist church.
read tne ring service in which the
bride was given In marriage by
ner lamer.

Dr. J. Nesrstra of Big Spring
served Dr. Price as best man.

Severalhundredguests,lncludlnc
Doin relatives nnd friends of the
bridal couple, were present for ,the
wedding.

After ,a short honeymoon trip.
Dr. nnd Mrs.' Price will return to
Lamesato makothelrhome.

Mrs. Price, who was graduated
fro-- n McMurry coilego In Abilene
in 1030, Where ,sho- majored In pub
lic scnooi music, was a leaderthere
in both music and club circles. Sho
was the first drum major for Wah--
wanisysees, pep. squad, or the
school, and was freshman .favorite
for the classof 1020. She also held
membsrshlpIn T. I, P, and Sigma
LambdaKappa .clubs as well as In
tne girl's quartet and choral club.
Since leaving McMurry, sho has
been teaching public school music
In Lamesa.

Dn Price, son of John Price of
Big Spring,- - la associatedwith Dr.
J.G. Loveless in the Loveless hos
pital. ,,

Miss Fanny Stephensspent'Sat
urday and Sunday In TJIg Spring
with her brother, Fred Stephens,
and family, She was enroute, to
Dallas froni a vacationspent'sight-
seeing In various points In Call-fornl- a,

Read The Herald Want Ada
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f .STEPHENS

EMURTAIN

mK IDEA!
Driilgc CI lib. Enjoys Jolly

INigUt Session Of
rds

Thtr Scntcmbcn nlcht session of
tho Ideal Brldgo club was held
Mbnuay 'evening at tho home of
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Tho sandwich plato repeated the
orabgo hues that wcro used in tho
accessories.
..Mrs. Wood made high score for

club membersand Mr. Richardson
for husbands.Mrs.'Coffco won high
for tho visitors.

Mrs. Leo Hansen', Mr. and Mrs.
Lllburn Cofeo and Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins were club guests.

Members playing were: Messrs.
and Mmcs. Mv M. Edwnrds. R. ,H.
McNow, L. W." Croft, Ebb Hatch.
R. T. Plnor, R, Rlchardsonr-G.-'-H- i

Wood,
Mrs. Wood will entertain the aft

ernoon session of tho club Wed-
nesday. - . .

WPA Officials
PrepareTo Cut

' Relief Rolls
Superintendent Boswell of Coa-

homaBchools, Tuesdaymornjng re--
ceivca, ino following telegram:

"Washington, D. C In the nb--

senco or Senator Morris Slleppard:
oy nis authortry, I desire to say
PWA advisesthat tho presidenthas
approvedloan of $26,000 and grant
of $21,272 to Coahoma Independent
School district for construction of
schoq) building. XSIgncd) Roland
Potter, secretary.

Mr. Boswell told the Herald that
a special election will bo called by
the Coahoma Independent School
district for tho purpo3o of issuing
bonds, and that the election would
bo held soon,

Wo aro joyous over approval of
tho loan, and ns soon as bonds can
bo voted, wo hope to get tho money
ana start construction of tho new
building, which is badly needed in
our district," Mr. Boswell said Tues-
day. ' " "

.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge Hostess
To Florence Day Circle

Mrs..J. P. Dodtro was hostessto
tho Florcnco Liay circle-- Monday
afternoon when tho membersmet
to work on.a quilt

A short business meeting was
presidedover by Mrs, R, Q. Hatch.
Reforts of committeeclmlrmen oc-

cupied Uio businesssession.
Present were: Mmcs. Hatch, -- R.

V. Wn,rf, W. W. Grnnti W.
X Ray, Ira Fuller, J. E. Pond, R,'
E. Day.

a

'"" V,' J"'

MAY BID FOR.BUSINESS EMPIRE
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When the vast railroad Interests"of the Van Swerlngen brothers
go on the auction block, September 30, theio' six men are regarded'as
possible bidders for stock representing control of the. railroad' empire.
Control of the business came Into the hands of wall street bankers',
throjUBi!J-l8000.0- loan'3jefault on- May 1. (Bottom, left to right)
L. F, Loree, Frederick H. Prince and J.P. Martian. And tha Van fiwur.
.InOSJJA themselves, O. P. and M. J. (top, left to right), may be bidders.
(Associated tress pnotosi

JohnBoles And Dixie Lee FeaturedAt
And-JComorro-

w

. "RedheadsOn Parade" saluto a glorious romanc6lWith 48 of
tho nation's most adornble- auburn cutlcsIn tlio supporting cast,
John'BoIcs nnd DIxlo Leo nro In the romaritlc lends of
thn Benson's gn-ves- musical'cxtrnvnganra.Tunes by Jay Gorney
nnd Don Ilnrtmah, and siicctacuiar uancu rouUui'i1 by Luriy
Coliallos uro among tho features of this whlrly-glrl- y. sensation.

If 11 soonhe time to

start the urnace

Gooi Times

n
The trees,are aflame. The pungent scent bfburnihg,
leaves in the air. Octobersbright blue weather fore
warnsyou that winter is coming.

Theseare the
f
weeksto get ready,

..
. .

',
. See

.
to it now

.

that the furnaceis in order. Orderyour supply of coal,
coke or oil. Weather-stri-p windows and doors where
necessary.Fill up thedarwith anti-- f reeze.Seedthe lawn
for sprjng . . And, of course,there'sthe matterof fall
clothesfor the family. '

There is a way of doing all thesejobs simply and
easily.Readtheadvertisementsin this newspaper.You

ljlf jnd thempackejl-wt- h hintsandsuggestionsfor fall
purchases.They will saveyou much needlessshopping
around and many penny! They are safe guides to
reliable goods and services.Form the habit of using
themdaily, for all theyareworth!
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ClubInFir$t

The Good Times club- held '
first meeting In the eye'nlog, j.
husband a guests Monday, i

ant) Mrs, J, A. Bode were hwt "V
hbstoss. .

Tho club and guests rrict'at
Settles hotel tond went from it
to tho Harley1 Sadler show at "
city nudltorlmj After the H
tho group adjourned to the.JD
homo, and were served a sanu
plntc. ,

Mr. hnd Mrs. R. c Pycalt fc

Mr, Stanford Helm wcro c
guests. Members and husba''
wcro: Mctsrs. and Mmes. Lnr
Lloyd, Vcmot Logan, Wnyno 1

thews, E. T. Sihlth, Roy CdrnclI.Tf
J, C Lopcr. t t M

Mrs. J. A. Coffey wilt bo the n
hostess1 for tho afternoon parly.

Circle Plan's Reception'
F6r Next Monday Mceli
The Lucille Reagancircle of -- ,

First Baptist V. M. S. held a, cnt
up meeting Monday afternoon
the homo of Mrs. J, A. Bode.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood was ell
cd chairman of the circle., T
members planncUj 'rcceptton--
tno new orriccra to be neid n
Monday at the home of Mrs. JT
non Logan at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. B. Reaganwas prcniitri
taught tho afternoon lesson,.wK
was tho last half of the.book1"
Acts.'

Members present were: Mn
Underwood, Logan, J. C Lopcr t
J, A. Coffey.

a

rUBLICRECORDS ..

Tlnllillnir
To O. L. Nabors. 711 Abral'

street, to build a garage,cost $
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THEY HAD TO, MAKE
LOVE FOR THE SAKE OF ART

For thovwo're playing In d movlol
A now kind of lovo story. ft

glorious of girls, glamourend melodyl

with
LEE

JACK

ALAN
PICTURE

Added: Fox News "Cure It With Music"

E. 4th
Mrs. Sen Girpenter Takes

ChargeOf Women's
Societyr -

An Inspiring Installation meeting
was conducted by tho women
Uio East Fourth street W. M.
Monday afternoon. The pastor
the church, the. Rev. WC'S Gar--
nett, nddrerECd the new officers,
takings Tils text from Luke 9:1-6-.

O. R. retiring pres-
ident, spoke to each chairman,out-
lining her duties with appropriate
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remarks for tho individual Worker,
Mrs. .lien uarpemer, newly elected
president, was presentedwith
president'spin.

Af(er a short business session
conducted by Mrs. Carpenter,those
present a social session.

Attending were: times. O. R
Phillips, Temple Rodgers,Ben Car
penter, W. D. Thompspn, A. w.
Page, F. S. McCullouch, Emrie
Jlalney, Joe Wright, W. S. Garnett,
V. Phillips, S. H. Morrison, Joe
Brickhouse, Emmctt Hull, Ira Mar-
tin, J. h. Hush, Sam Moreland, D,
WJVdklnfl and R. JR. .Hooper and
Rev. Garnett
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Couple, Detained
HeteJByWreck,4To

ReturnTo Panama
In about 10 days Mr nnd Mrs. C.

D. Hunter will bo on their way to
a land "where It almost never gets
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Tarty at Mm. Otis Chalk's
Mrs. Otis Chalk was hostessat
lovely party given at her home

Friday afternoon. In the various
gamesplayed prizes were awarded
Mmes. Barton, Gil more, R. Smith,
Ruffln, Harvey and Ballard.

At tho"refreshment hour sand--
wlcl;?s. cookies and hot chocolate
wero served to Mmes. Glover Har
vey, Dan Ynrbro, O. A. Ruffln,
Sam Barton, Durward Smith, Har
old Spratt. iRov Pettv. Ravmond J.
Smith, J. D, Gilmore, Walter Fry,
F; TlnsleyT R. -- O.
Oglesby, O. N. Green.Glenn Smith,
and Misses Addabel McLaughlin
ana Ala B. Collins.

Mrs. Oble Caldwell was brought
home from San Angelo Sundayaft
ernoon, sne operated on
Thursday and her condition is re
ported good.

Mrs. O. N. Green spent a few
days last week in San Angelo Vis
um her brother.

rlcnic Party at Mrs. Leonard's
A picnic party was given at the

home of"Mr.- - and Mrs. J. D. Leop-
ard Friday evening. The nuests

s I

Hunter wasferiously injured in
inlltomoblle. accident'Just outside

the city limits on Sept. 1. Since
that time he has been under treat
ment at the Bivings hospital,

We wero returning to the canal
by way of New York when the
wreck occurred," explained Mrs.
Hunter, a quiet, attractive little
woman.

Her husbandis with the dreddna
division of tho Balboa Canal Zone.
"We live 'in tho Zone, hot Panama,
which Is a 'small republic," said
Mrs. Hunter.

MCTUtl

Sho proudly exhibited a smart
mien suit and said,' "At home we
tvnnr thAaa IrlnA et "Blllfcr tfiH rant,.V- -- V..V-- .- ......v. . -- ,.U V..W Jl.1arouna. wevaimostnever nave com
weather there, This Is our first
trip to Texas, but we Hko It ex
ceptionally well."

They plan, to return to tho Zone
by way of New Orleans whenMr.
Hunter Is diechargedfrom the hos
pital, accordingto Mrs. Hunter,

All f

War Dorothy GrayRfcfci

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1, 1935.
,

brought refreshments of Band
Wlclis, Htfcds, potato) chips, pick
Ice, tomatoes, cranberry sauce,

gakt-anA-oof- fe9 Hint wr ocrveil
ouitet Biyic. jars, jtiaroiu oprnn
won bingo prize, an Alamo souve
nir,

ducats wore Messrs. and Mmes,
3. B, Lopcr, M. M. Mines, Herman
Williams, Harold Bprrttt and Frank
Tate.

Sow and Chat Club
. Ronst

Ins

Mbmbers of the ScW and Chat
clubl nnd their families enjoyed n
wcltir roast at tho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vb A. Underwood Satur
day evening. Wclnors-- and marsh
mallows wero roasted around n
largo bonfire.

Wclner

Those nttondlng wero Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson and dough--(
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. John Kubceka
nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Puvno and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Adams and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn, Mrs,, Pat
Shecdy nnd. daughters,,Mrs. R. M.
Brown and children Mr, and Mrs.
Lake and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gait of Texon, Elizabeth Madding
and Laurence and Anita Bee.

Laurence Boa and Mrs. Burl
Boston returned to Luders Sunday
after a Jaro-wcek-s' visit with thelf
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. T. ttco,

Mrs. Gandy. who has been 111 for
several weeks, has been takon to
Big Spring where she will bo I un-

der the doctorscare.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty of Rosa
City have been transferred to Kil-gor- o.

. -- ,

Claudeno Ely Celebrates
Tenth Birthday By Parly

friends Saturday ovenlng with a
lovely party at her homo in cele
bration of her tenth birthday.

During the first part of the eve
Lunula --Williams and

Erin Ely directed games. The
presentswere then opened by tho
honoreo and all admired them,
The hostess' mother, assisted by
Mrs. Joe Williams served refresh
ments of cake and hot chocolate.

Songs, recitations by different
guests concluded the evening's
program.

Those present were: John,Anna
Terry, Clara Belle Woods, Virginia
Burns, JeanettoMarchbanks.Uary
Elizabeth Ncwsome, Pauline San-dor-s,

Wanda Keller, BIlllo
Joyce" Robinson, Margery Earnest
Margie Bessie Ruth Hale of
Forsan, Rupert Pcarce,t Johnnie
Burns, Lane, Floyd 'Williams,
Charlie1Reid, Wendell Woods, Sam
BurnsrOdell Woods.

15th Douglas Put
On-Southe- rn Route

LOS ANGELES Augmenting its
fleet of modern,

planes,American Airlines this
week took delivery of the fifteenth

by this comp'airy since the first of
the year. v

I

I

The huge plnnc was
immediatelyplaced into service
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Friendship Class Of First
" BaptistChurckEntertainsr

With Anniversary Dinner

Mrs. R. L. Gomillioh, Young Women
'At CrawfordFor Celebration;

RddeoMoiif Used
Tall greencandles,a lariat colled and looped dovm tho

entire length of the table and birthday cake featured tho
Bccorm amuvejisary omncr or tue Jtvnendanipclass
evening at the Crawfordhotel. .v

The rodeo motif of the decorationswas further car
ried out by a mock camp fire a cornerof the ball room.

Saddles ana spurs and a pot
over the fire completed the
decorative featurq. . i

Unusually clovor place cards had
been prepared for the dinner by
Mrs. vcrnon Mason, uio caras
wero shaoedrtko a horseshoe. The
photographsof tho four past presi
dents and of tho teacher wero on
each card. Inside a loop made by
tho coll of a cowboy rope was the
name of tho close, Friendship.

Tho pictures wero of Mmes. Lar
son Llovd. E. T. Smith, Gene
AEUtrrT8fHori-MaBonand-Df-M-

rB.

R. L. Gomllllon, teacher.
A pretty pink and green birth

day cake-- held two candles.
Several duets were rendered by

Mrs. Bob Hatch nnd Mrs. Gene
Acuff. Mrs. Searcy Whaley read
tho history of tho class. Mrs. Tra
cy Smith gave a reading, tolling
tho story of David and. Goliath as
a cowboy would tell It. Mrs. ira
Powell made a talk on the subject,
"Stop, Look and Listen.'

Mrs, J04 Eletcher w;
mentcdFwitha shower of handker
chiefs ft3 a farewell remembrance.
Her hufcband is being transferred
to Austin.

Tha birthday cake was presented
to Mrs. Powell as a testimony of

from the class. Mrs.
Powell Is newly-electe-d superin
tendent of that department of the
Sunday school.

Present were: Mmes. R. L. Go--
million, Ira M. Powell, Oscar
Watts, Gene Acuff, L. R. Henry,1
Richard Lytle, Bob Hatch, Cecil
Reid. F. J. Gibson, A. B. Wlnslett,
A. E. Underwood, E. B. Moreland,
L. A. Bryce, J. B. Dean, S. D. El
liott, Clydo Angel, Tracy Smith,
Vernon J. Sellers, H. P. Keller,
Earl Chandler,Joe Fletcher, S. R
Whaley, C. O. Bishop, W. W. Mc- -

the Southern Transcontinental
route. In Joint operation with the
Curtis Condor sleeper planes, and
marks thecompletion of an expan
sion program started by tho com-
pany a Year and ohalf ago, wlien
two and alf million dollars was
ollotted for the purchase of new
equipment.

The Douglas planes, which are
kiow in service onthor3hlcafro-Ne-w
York route of the
""" " wnlll.na nti tfrip gnutM.
Transcontinental'portion of the na-
tionwide system, are the fastest
multlmotorcd transports In airline
Use today.

-

"A In Howard County
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Meet

a
Monday
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in

appreciation

AmcrIcatrAii

Cormlck, D, D. Punn, Bob Phillips,
W. D. Carnctt, J. j. Storm, Hugh
Ilendrlx of Forsanj E. Lynn. Frank
aiannoiu. i .
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ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT J)

WE V11X NOT QUIT TJNTH.
THE LIQUOIt TRAFFIC QUITS

LIQUOR TRAFFIC NEVER
QUITS I When wo had local option
IT DID NOTJJUIT but overflowed
dry territory. WlFen wo had state
prohlbftton IT QUIT.
but violated inter-stat- o law. When
we had National Constitutional

IT DID NOT QUIT,
but deliberately violated the law
and encourageddisrespectfor the
Constitution. It has no intention
of quitting, any time, any where,

CEPT THE CHALLENGE, WE.
WILL NOT QUIT UNTTti THE
LIQUOR TRAFFIC QUITS,

Tho Woman's Christian iTemper--
ance Union was a direct answer to
prayer. The womjbn of the Cru--
sado prayed for dellveranco from
tho liquor traffic. The W. C. T. U.
was born' of their need. It was
divinely commissioned to perform
a great task. It has again been
commissioned to "GO FORWARD"
through theRed Seaof difficulties,
acrossthe plains of tribulation, up
tho hills of obstruction, to tho
PromisedLand Of deliverancefrom
alcohol slavery.

The W. C, T. U. Is a edu
cational force'In every community.
It fills a place and a need which
no other organization supplies. It
is the exponent of "true temper--

Lblultf-Tttble- U

PXTBLI TTB-CTTinnS--
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Every Sunday,

SPRING

"Christ
m MyProthcr's "Christ's Masterpiece."
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EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVHED
Charles OJVIX,

s--1

erpetual puzzles
Thesepuzzleswe have married are disturbingly femi-
nine.They thetablefrom andsmile riddles.
They treat us like spoiled children, yet like ,kings.
'They ferret our secret games and collect!
They devastateour reasonedactionsby ,a caprice . . .

andwe it. .
T

How do thesewives of ours manage to keep so
young, so attractive,so full of life? Well, for one thing,
they have learned the advertisingpagesare their
willing servants.Here they read of an appliance
turnsmornings drudgery hoursof leisure.There

& cosmeticblended to fit the like a glove. a
new recipe to temptyour appetite.

HelwM Every Home"

DD3.NOT

Prohibition

great

continuing

Rcsponslbllltj";
Thursday,

sit-acros- s

and
poker

love

tfcat
that

into
skin

Right now, your wife is busy with fall buying.And
she lets the advertisementsshoulderpart of the task.
They bring her goodnewsaboutfall gowns andgloves,
blankets,perhapsa fire screen,newslippersfor you, a
sweaterfor Junior . , . She reads advertisements
carefully and hej$ save time, trouble, worry--an-d

money.

ace," We Interpret as "mod-eratlo- ti

la tWe things, wWch are
harwiiul, total Abstinence from
iho-- o things which are harmful,
It ate lids MlXWil to thfl InsMoun
teaching concerningtho harmless-ner.- s

tt alcohol, It stands against
moderationas opposed to total hb--,
stlnencc.

Tlio VV. a T, U. is tho army of
''Honfo 'Protection" In action. Tho
child Is tho heart and csntcr of Its
activities his welfare Its greatest
problem his salvation from' the
unnti nuuii,.iui nuiy ufjvsw.

The W. C; T. Vi invites to mem-
bership women who love theft
homes and will protect .thorn; wo-tji-

who love their children .and. ,

Wilt safeguard them; women who
lbvo their country and will bottle
Ih its dofe'rifcoj Women who lovo
God nnd humanity and wjll enlist
Ih Hla name, .

UM, J
Wo invito you Join our ranks

be counted In this netlvo sorv--
Ico for tha homo against tho liquor
trnfflc

Control will control. Thu
quor traffic inherently lawless,

defensivepublic sentiment muet
bo aroused against It. Wo urge
you to take your stand for God, for
home, for country, this great
educationalcampaign.

Tho W. C T. U. will wage Its
"poaccful war" long thd need
exists. Mrs. Nello U. Burger, (Con-
tributed by local W, C. T. U -
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DUPLICATE WINNERS -

Mr. and Mrs. McNallcri. of For
san were highest scorers at the
Monday duplicate clhss at
tho Crawford hotel. Their score
was 81 1--2 matched rJoints., ,
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MONUMENTS
the World's Finest Granite

by
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f R. C.
708 E. Third St. Phone 08?

Big Spring Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING-C- O.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

G
Evening at 7:30 to October Gth at

ST. THOMAS CHURCH NORTn BIG
By Her. Gcorgo Sexton, O.MX of San Antonio

Tuesdar, "Sloral . Wednesday, "Tho
Dccislio Moment"; and tlio Homo"; Friday,

r Keeper"; Saturday,

Kov. Taylor, Pastor
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